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Introduction 
The cold war and the nead for highly trained manpower 
in our induatrlal society have focused attention on school 
achievement. lecauae etudenta are human beings with varied 
backgrounda, intelligence. and abil.itiee, we. have cOUle to 
know that not all atudenta reach equal l•1vels of achievement. 
In most school.a auch stud�nts find themeelvea claeaified by 
one method or another as "overachievers," ••achievers• 0 and 
The United State• Office cf Education has stated that 
., 
there are twe.nt)' to thirty per cent of our able a ... .. 1e-it ts in 
high school who are not m�aauring up to their potentials. 
Me.ny research.era aubatantiate thi• tact, and alao that boys 
outnumber girls approximately two to one in failing to attain 
their proper academic levels. 
Nt.Meroua approaches have been made to study the over­
achiever and the underachiever. l.ob<i'rt L. Curry state.a, 
"Thia problem ia not limited to a particular intellectual 
ability group but ia found within all ability levels."l 
laobert L. curry t "Certain Cnaracteri•tica of Under• 
achiev.ara and 0¥'11:rach�evera,'• r··� Journal of Educa.tion, 
Vol. XXXIX.1 (..luly, l.961), µ�ea 4!:7.i • 
E. Paul Torrance Haya, 
In deteminitl& overachievement and underachiC1Wf<l!1nent, 
educator• usually fail to take. into account the relation­
ship between the capacities and ne�da of the individual 
and the ability of the envirot'lment to provide outl�t• for 
th.e.se cqacitiea and noeda.2 
He finally concludaa the following concarnin� what the 
underachiev�r ia made of: 
A. scared tmagieat:ion, and unused mcam.ory , tabooed curruiui-
t ione t an 1ntenruptiiid thou�b.t1 a rejected queation, a 
forbidden daydream, an unexpreaaed idea, an unaou�ht 
Jud&::u.eot, an unpainted picture, an uuung eon�h a aafely 
hi.d<ien poeo.\, unused talents ••• The•e make an underacb.iever.3 
It is aaa\18e4 the converae of each of hia atatemente 
would apply to tbe overachiever. 
\ 
Le.ta ethereal obiun.··vers point out that the.re are. d.if-
f ere:nc4Ul in what kinda of pupil• are o �nchievera and under• 
achiever•. Underaehievera tend to be: more negative in th&ir 
evaluation of other• than are achiev11rs. They tend to show 
a higher degree of hostility and have; feelings of inferiority. 
Thay deraonatrate beb&vior conaidered to be leas matun than 
that sh.owo by the.ir achiuvi°' claaamatiilua. Furthermore, in 
aaneral, uad•rachi.avara tend to have hi.ttber I. Q. ecorea and. 
lower acorea on teata of creative thinking than their over­
achievin& olu•at�•· 
lt ia evident aven at this P'-')int that th• problem of 
what parti.eular !ntellaetual •bility group is affecte4 and 
2g. Paul 'lorrance, nwbo ia the Underachiever? ,rt N, 2, A. 
JOUE!ftlt Vol. Ll. (Noveiaber, 1962), P•&• 20. 
3Ton:"anee, lost cit. 
that factors other t han intellectual ability are aaaociated 
with auccea•ful academic achievetoent. 
In other wot"da • ''underachieveiaent'' and "ove.r.aehievementn 
are not simple to define, discover, or evaluate. The causea 
in all probability are varying and aany. 
Meed for and aunoae of the •tudz.--
lince lbelbyvill.e • J.l.U'..noia, High lcbool ia not atypical 
•ona the eoboela ef today in t hf..a pal"t of the count'l'J• it baa 
' 
been recoanf.H4 that th.era were overachiever., achieven • and 
underacbie,,.... withiA the ••nior claea. Beca.u•e of thia coa• 
niaance, it behooved the writer to attempt to identify theae 
atudenta aad to view tb.l"ouah a atatiatical •tudy a few variable• 
that might be caaaal f actora of uoderachi•veroent a.n4 over• 
aobi.,,eaent. la so doing, the eclucatioul, nef.al.1 aad .-otioa.al 
-4• of eacb of thue •tvde•t• lli.6ht be Mn nearly !ulf illed. 
St�tement o,f the probl!f!.•• 
When thia writer va• aearchiag fol' a probl• for atudy, 
ahe diecueaed the po•eibilitiea of auch wltb. the Shelbyville 
Superintendent of Schools. After much deliberation, he ex• 
pn.s•ed hia anxiety concemina, "Who are the un4erachie.vera 
and why do tbay underachieve?•• Thia propo•ed quea t ion waa 
accep,ted with aotae elaboration by the writer. It waa poaaible 
to aee aome ueeful outcomea of auch a atudy. 
The next •�ep therefore, vu to phrue a working nul.1. 
h.ypotheaia in order to help bring the acope of th1• probl• 
into focue. lt tinally centered attention .. follOW11 a 
Null hypotb.eei•: l) There an no •ianifioaat clifferu.ncea 
between the underachieving aenioi-a at SW.lbyv.i.lle High School 
and a control group, aad 2) There an no significant differ­
ences betwee11 tne overac:hievin& aeniore at 6hel.O,vt1J.e Kigh 
School and a con.trol. group with reaaro to the follovina vari.-
able•: 
a. Aeceea to a car. 
b. Study habits. 
o. Goioe •teady. 
d. Eating breakfast. 
•· Pl"aa•ntly holding a job. 
f. Ol"dinal position. 
&• Both parent• tiftJrkina. 
h. Penonality clulract4riatica. 
0.11cri25ion t!:· ti-.. npulatyg.-• 
Sh.elbJville ecnool.a are organized into Unit District 
Nuab@:r 'Four tfbich coaeiata of five cl•en.ta.r, achoolat one 
junior, and. one eeni.or bi&h school. The junior high •cb.ool. 
contain• 1� aeven and •iaht and. ie the "feeder" echool 
for the tou�e r high school. 
The hill'& achool ia located in Shelbyville which i• a 
town of approxJ.matel.f f'ive thouaand peopi.. The COlllNftity is 
uinl,. agricultural with aome 1MDufacturi0& enterpr:i.aea. 
Th9 population uaed for tbia atudy wu the ene bundnd 
�nt,.-e:i&btmeaben of. tba aeai.or cl.a•• of 1965 at Shelt>v• 
ville. Rigb kbool. · l'hi• elaa  waa aelecte4 for thia •tudJ 
with the aaeuaption that the bulk et. tbue atu4enta. would 
graduate alld that theee were overacbiavera, aad underachievers 
in thia claaa. 
To solve the problem aet up by the null hypotheaf.e 
required. a etatietical fol'Mll& by which the overachiever• 
and underachievers could be identified. 
It wae neeeuary to first draw a repree•ntative aample 
at random frc.'m the population to be uaed aa the control group. 
According to Garrett "a randc& aaq:>la i• one in which (l) evel:'Y 
pe.raon in the populati<.·m ha• the aame cha.nee of being drawn or 
cf being included, and in which (2) no ain11.e.cholce forcu or 
determine• another choice. •'4 The cl.a.a• rol.1 waa alphabettaed 
and then eveey .fifth member vu.a dNvn for tbi• random ••pla. 
Thia resulted in twenty-six student• who were categorieed •• 
the achievera or control 1rcup and believed to be .a true croaa 
aection of the population. 
The. oven.chievere and undarach1eve.ra were then. selected. 
To de.tet"mine who theae would be, the student•' raw acorn on 
the verbal and abatraot reaaoning port.ion of the Illinois 
Statewide n.at and the aix ••••ter gt'ade•point aver.gee ware 
converted to T acorea. 'lbe overachieve.n were thoea whoae 
T score for the raw ecore obtained on the lllinoia Statewide 
Teat waa ten or tDOra point• below the T ttcon derived :troll 
the raw aeon on the. elx ae.meatar grade-point aver.1••·· Th• 
underachie'ft.r wa• one who•• T aeon for the raw aeoN obtained 
on the Illinois Statewide Teat va  ten or 1110re pointa abowa 
the T acore derived from the raw aeon on the •ix -uter 
grade•point averaa••· 
l"he reaul.ta on the T aeore ooavenion produeed twelv• 
ove.rachievera and thirteen underacl'li•v•n. 
Sourcea of date.•• 
All re.aearchera ba.ve their unique method& of collectina 
data for a atudy. The data used to te.at thia h;-vothasia wen 
derived principally from a queationnaira deai�n&d by the 
writer. Other d.ata came fro• the student•• cw,ulative fold.era. 
The atudy habits of thaae atudanta were inventoried by 
uae of ••An Inventory of Study Habi ta and Teebuiquean taken 
from Record of Activities 4nd fft!RerUtlUt�s wit,h Pngz:ammtd UniJa 
by T. L. &nil•• Le.onard J. Weat. and Ohmer Milton.5 
The fourth inatrumant uaed was a panonality record ah.eat 
which was an. opinion&ire designe.d b)f the national Aa•ociation 
ct School Principals. 
The ac ur.aulation of information pertinent to th$ probl• 
waa necesaary before this study could g�t underway. The inatru• 
menta W\re administered on February 24. 1965, to the eatire 
class. 
Method• 2' t1H!9!nt of. th& dat�.-
In a reau.rch at�y1 an expert.eat ia .. t up to tea't a 
hypotheaia, or to anewer a quutioa tut ari••• from the hypeth• 
eaia. "In tMtin.g a bypotluutia, expel":baeo1:al. faoton or vari• 
abl•• a.re tl'ied out at variove a'tnaatna in tbe. clUfennt 
_.,_ 
experimental group•; and the net effect of these factore upon 
�vior :I.a chtlcked against their abaenee in & "control group . n6 
In thia study , the various aorta of differeneea between 
the overachievers and the control group an<l between the under• 
achtevers and the control group wra &X1ttuined by one of two 
methods. The difference b�t wael\ two lhtana waa •elected aa the 
tool to teat the aigDif icance of the relationahip on two of 
the variableas atudy habit• and penonaltty characted.atica. 
It should be e.xplain�d at this point how the ttleana for theae 
two variables were. det:'ll rMined. The atu47 habits inv�ntory• a 
copy of which appears 1n the appendix, waa divided into five 
areas of etud.y aff1ciency. Area A had a possible accre of 
twenty-three C011"t"ect anawtni•a; Area B, nine; Area c, twelve; 
Ana o, ten; and Area E, aia:. The con•ct answer& in each 
area were eounte.d for eaeh grou1> (overachievers. contnl. and 
under•chievera) to detel"Uline the total ocore for each group. 
Thia total •• then clivided by th.a nurabar in each group to 
determine the ate&n. 
The ae.ana for the personality eharaeteri• tic a were 
tabulated fl'Ol'Jl an optnionaire a CO\)Y of which also '*-llpeara in 
the appe.ndix. Each perad.1a.lity chfAracteriatic was '4Night�d 
from left to right, from one to five points. Each atudent 
r:narked th.ca aquare that he felt beut fitted him and this de• 
termined hi• score ot1 that charaeteriatic. All scores for each 
characteristic were added and then divided by' the number of 
'oarrett, CU!•, cit.• page 89. 
students in each ,roup. Ibis determined the ma.a..na for the 
personality cbara.cteriatica. 
All other variables ware �eated for aiguificanc& of re• 
lati.onahip by the differenc� between two peJ:Centqea,. ln cua.ch 
method a critical ratio, desi�;;n&ted u 1 value in th:1.e study, 
was computed and cavaluatetl �inat the one per cent and five 
per cecnt level.a of probability a• the criterion of si�nifi· 
cance as designated in Table II of Garrett•a Element,&£! 
Statiatica.7 
When the five. per cent let1,1el of •it£nificance was acc�pted 
it mea.nt that the researcher could poaaibly be wrong once. in 
twenty triala. Likewise if the one per cent level of aib,nifi· 
cance was accepted, it meant the riak of bein� wrong would 
occur only once in a hundred triale. 
If the null hypothesis was rejected., it was astu!l"t�d 
that the difference obtaine.4 WA8 •i&nificant and that it indi• 
cated the exiatence of a true differ�nce gre•ter than %ero. 
If the null hypothe11ia was accft.pte.d, it wae conceded that there 
w.i..11i no r�aacn to auepect from the data of this atudy that the 
true difference& was not 2erc. 
Um! tat.�!D!• •• 
'lhe causative factors of undercu::bievement and over• 
achievtt1aent are probably mani£old a.a vaa aubetantiated by 
ot�r research. It waa cc;mvinciaa, to thia re•un:.:h.er that 
the factor• which mi�ht be causative, seemed quite important 
when tbay •14 occur, y�t tlay occurred ao infl"'equently that 
1Garrett, QR• cit., pa�e 150. 
_,_ 
it w-&a impoa•il'.>le to aubatantiat• theta atatl•tieall)t. Thia 
waa probably du• to tbe faet that •he aampling used wae •mall. 
Alao, becauae the population for tb.18 atud7 waa amall, 
generalization.a for other or laraer ,.,....,. vaa not int•nda4. 
Definitiona.•• 
Fc.·r reaearch to be u.ndaratood, the rea4ar and the re• 
searcher must find cOIQOn &round for tenuinoloa. With thU 
in mind an attempt will be made to clarify tema uaed in thie 
study. 
'nle control group uaad waa defined aa a randola aainpla 
taken f l"Olll the entire aenicr claaa at Shelbyville Hish School. 
A random aample 1a one in which. (1) evel')' person in the cla8• 
had the __. obanca of beina laoJ.ud.S and in wbtob (2) no 
•ingle choice forced er determined another cho:lc•. 
Sent.on, u nfelTeCI to by the. author, ••an the: group 
of atudenta who we.re in their fourth year of aenior high school 
or a membQr of the 1965 graduating claaa. 
The peraonallty ch.araot'e.riatica uaed• aince each wen 
analyzed separately• btuu:· eome clarification u they were de• 
fined. to the atudenta. 
Motivation 11eat1t inducement or ability to inatigate 
action. 
tiabit of attention or devotion to any 'Wleful pursuit or 
work was the explanation to be uaed tor lnduatry. 
To have initiative meant to lead, to start, or to be the 
firat to atart action. 
Another term, int�grity, aeant upriihtaeae of character-­
honesty, truthfulnaaa, reliability. 
The student• queetioned apathetic and vacillatin� which 
ware two words used to deacri'be characttitriatic:s. Apathetic 
was defined ae wl.thout eG'lOtion or feeling and. v.acf.llatit1� meant 
It wa& believed that the r�ining terma on tb.o personal• 
it)· opi.nionaire were aelf•explanatory. 
When the students anawered the que.ation, ... Do :1ou eat 
breakfaat regularly?," to <l\talif:y that they ate breakfas.t, 
their intake of food in the morning had to meet one of theae 
three J�tterna: 
I 
W&bt Bnetyt 
Fruit 
Bread 
Mil.k or cocoa 
II 
l!Jdi9 •ntMMt 
Pruit 
Cereal or e.gga 
Bread 
Milk or cocoa 
III 
BH!l 1£Mkf •es 
Fruit 
Cereal 
)!J..ain di•b. (8"• 
and h•, pancake•, 
etc.) 
Bread 
Be.verabe (milk or 
coeoa) 
WW'J:i& ll 
Related Research 
What have other re&fUU'Ghers found? Are the.t�e diff er•ncea 
er likenesaea of underaehie.vera at\d ovtu:•achiev�rs? It is the 
purpose of this author in this chapter to attempt t:o answet:' 
these questions. 
From :liucb o:f the reaea.rch covel"ed by this writer, many 
factors w�re found which might re•trict or enhance the academic 
achievfl1aent of the teenager. Many atudiea have bt..�en i.a.ade 
throughout the United States regaroing high school students and 
automobiles. Perhpaa noth.ing conclusive haa been proved, but 
the results of these atudiea tend to 1>oint out int�resting 
relationahip• involving car ownenhJ.t) and adverse results on 
echolanh!p. 
In the August, 1960, Overview an article appeared which 
stated that one-fourth to one-third of ·the senior high school 
students in rural•auburban areas were drivir•g to schoo l and 
the figure would rise to one•hal.f. In tbat tuU�• year the Pur­
due Opinion Pol.l revealed dwt thirty•t'WO per cent of the 
aophor.lOre, junior, a.nd aenior boya owned automobiles. Not too 
many year• ago, parents of hi.gb schoo l atudenta were rarely 
aok.ed to sign any fonaa with regard to student driving. t�w 
it ia a common gesture to have to •iin penaita to allow the 
aon or the daushter to drive to school. 
NaMball o. Donley, Jr •• ia .. AUtoa, bport C.s-de, and 
Safety" aaya, "Whan a parent aigna a requut that hi• aon. or 
daughter be al.lowed to drive, he may be affecting th• gradu 
on the ·report cant he will be uked to ai10 later in the 
,. .....  "i. 
ln tbe early part of 1959 a a\UMl'er at Madiaoa High ScbOol 
in Rexburg, Idaho, vaa publ.iahed. !ha auwey covered a study 
of the relatioubip between atucknt clrlvina aad 11'6d••• Thia 
atudy waa baaed on the four year grade average of a ••ntor 
claea and shoved that there we re no straight "A.. etudenta who 
drove a car. The Rexburg aurwey went on to abov that fifhen 
per cent of tbe "B" atudenta drove, forty-ene per cent of the 
"O" atudenta, and •••�nt7-011e per oet of the •to•• atudenta, 
and eight)'•thfta pd" cent of the !aiUug stud.eat• all drove 
oara.2 
Pollowing the Rexburg study, a few otbe• high aebool 
principal• have aamouneed that aurveya in their aeb.ool.a also 
•how a draaa1l1o relationahip betveea Ir.de• au dl"iv:lng. 
Principal• in all part• of the oountry-•no'C'th to aouth., e:aat 
to weat•-bave ea14 they believe tba• &INlde• and dr1vin& a..­
cloeelv releted. Often cited by thee• piaeipale aa an •• 
aapl.e of tbia rel.ationahip ara the •tlldenta who 414 not fin­
i•h acbool beeaue of maintaining a ear. N.a atot:Y, related 
aev.ral timu, bu the a-. ti.a.. The stud•ttt• uaully 
1tu.reball o. Donley, Jr., "Auto•• a.port C.rda, aa4 
Safety," MIA J&!E!ll • Vol. XLVJit, *>. 6 (September, 1959), 
page 29. 
2nonley, loc, cit. 
tuale. and often already doing poorly in •choo l buy o.- make a 
down payment on a car and faf.1 academically. 
Hi.a failure can be accounted for in th.is way. After 
the down payment ia made, the student i• soon working part 
time to keep up the payments. to buy gas. or to make repairs. 
The claae work auffer•1 often he 1a aaleep at hie desk. When 
the principal or the counselor points thia out and that the 
11tudent ahould decide between hia car or his echoolwork. he 
almost invariably chooaea to keep the car, and we have another 
drop out. 
"Parente who do not wisely reiulate their teenager's 
use of the car are endangering hia high achool grades, hie 
future, and �be h.ia life.03 Thia waa the main finding of 
a study of the automobile'• influence on teena�e behavior. 
Conducted by the Allstate Insurat'lce. Companiea in cooperation 
with thirty aelecte4 high schools throutA,hout the United State.a 
and Canada, the atudy revealed aoma atartling feaet• concerning 
the acadeaic, driving, and aoeial habit• of \"Wenty thousand. 
junior and ae.nior student•. 
Conf irai03 the car•srade situation, the atudy pointed 
out that the aount of cat:' ueaaa had a direct relationship 
to academic standing. Drivins a car did not in itaelf have 
an adverse effect on grades, but when the c•r driving in• 
fringed on acbool work, thflm auriouti probl•• developed. 
3Gerald I<aminaki, "Care va. Grades t" Safety Educatiog, 
Vol. XL, No. l (Septem�r, 1960), pag�• 20-22. 
ffQradee started to suffer when the car was uaed u:tore 
th•p; � daye out of the five-dtiY achool week.. Those who 
us�; •he car at le&et four daye were !lllore than twice aa 
l.U.i1 to be. "D" or worae •tudenta than the two•day u.aera. 
T�L be.•t record.a were t�ade b)• students who Ctlnfinecd their 
cu WHl atrictl.J to weekend&. The poorest atudenta are thoae 
�drive their own cars, a.ccordifti to the atudy."4 
lie contil\Q.84 to aaya 
Holdifti. a job to support a. car affect:e4 the teerut�.,er• a 
attitude towa.rd school, and the. curtailment of i;tudy 
time creat'94 bJ the job-car combination led to a 
vtcioua cycle. Of atudenta spending ab dollars or 
. more per woek on car auppcrt • only one par cent were 
••A" atudenta, while. among thoae who apend three. doll&&rs 
or lea• the ratio of "A" studenta was four times as 
high.' 
Other findi�;a of the grade•car relat1onah1p weret 
Good atudent• who yield to the ca.r cr-aze auffer the 
aharpeet 4rop in gradaa. 
The longer a car ia owned, the leas the chance of a 
boy'a bein.g a �ood atudent. 
By far the greatest schotaat:ic danwasa occun when the 
high acbool junior obtain• a car • 
.-ons atudent• with nai ther car ttor job, there are 
twice a• many •1A" and "'!" a'tudents u M"tODS �tud.enta 
having Jobs and care. 
Poorer atu4ant.a •bowed more of a tendency to us� a 
car in ,otng to and from school. 
The more aveninga a car ia ueed, the aore likely that 
grade• wi,.ll fall.b 
'+Kaminak.i, loq,,, ci,t. 
5und •• p. 21 
6 Ibid., p .. 21 
It waa also found in thi• aaa  atudy th.At parents wb.o 
tried to uae the promise of a car ae an incentive to boost la0• 
ging grades and intere•ta w�re likely to find their eff orta 
backfiring. Lack of interest in schoo l WO?'k plua a car u•u.• 
ally made for acholaatic disutar. 
Allatate Preaident Branch concluded, "ln a significant 
number of caaea, grades were going down long before the car 
ent�red the picture aad the car tended only to •g�e the 
&kid• . . ..  7 
In an indirect way, even the following concerning 
abaenteeiac and cara also effects acadeuiic status: 
An inveatigation of tl:ul school attendanee records re• 
fle.cted the influence of automobile. owncrtlihip on at>sen­
teaiam., Urivcn1• avenged 2.51 days absent pEi!r 11CtMeeter, 
with 28.,6 per cent of their tt'Ullber achievin£ perfect 
attendanoe. The non-drivers averaged 1.36 day• absent 
and 50.,8 per cent maintained perfe.ct atte,t1dauce. The 
nault• ind.1cated that driver• axl\ibited nearly twice 
the record of abaanteeimo• and nearly half the record 
of perfect attendance. 
In every real.II of comparison uaed in thia study, the 
reaulta favored the nen-driver. Generally epe&king, auto• 
mobiles and poaitive perfor»ancea were tncoap&tible. 
Also in the sUIDCDer of 1959, a study wae made to d•ter­
mine what effect automobile 0Wt1ert1M.p waa having on the be• 
havior of high .achool boya at Mishawaka lU.1h School, Miah.a• 
waka, Irldiaaa. 
1� •• p. 22 
'l!!U• t P• 22 
"It wu found tbat driven ln tl\la •obool. comp:tle4 a 
col\8 iderably lower grade av•raae •haft 414 their non-drivins 
covnterparta . "9 
Another aotewrthy reault relat«d to scholarship achieve• 
rant . ''Tba noR-4rivera averaged fortp•lour poaitiou h.1gba• 
than driver• ia olaaa nnkin1- .a.ona driven on11 nineteen 
per cent ranked in the upper oae-rourth. In tabulating the 
Man aeon• of 1 .  Q .  reaulte , it •• diacover.d that drivera 
aoored 7 .  S point• lower than noo-4ri v•n .  !b•n"efon • the 
non-driven , a• a wh-01• • could coMeivably be expec t ed to 
achieve ttt1ber gradea achol&a t icallr ."10 
Portuaatal.r , all "ooina" haq two eidu . .According •• 
the Donle1 ahdy Mnt ioned earli••• oan ah not affect ina 
grades in all btgh achoo1• . Mor can can ba blaed for a11 
dropout• • or •ll fail.urea . hale laiJ..una W·ul.4 oecur if a-. 
atudenta valllild or I-Ode a po&o •tick. 
In ArtM.f.a , law Med.co , accord lag to tha• principal 
"just aa Uft7 .c · ihe high•achlevi•I •tudaftta drJ.ve ae the 
poorer on•• • · 111• • tudy •bowed that 2.7 per o•nt of hia "An 
atud•nta 4nv• • 10 per cent of the "B" atudents , 23 per cent 
of the "C" e tudenta , 21 par cent of *'D" a tudenta , and 2 3  per 
cant of the failurea .nll 
A a illilar contradict ion of the Rexburg findin,;a resulted 
from a survey � at Tenatl)� , New Jener , High School . ln 
Saot ert lai.'ttl, •-on l tl.llknt °!1"'t"'•" achoo& �Al J09!Ml, 
Vol . CXL , Ho .  4 ,  (.April , 1960 ) , P&i•• 22-23. 
lOtbid . ,  page 22 
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tbi• cas a , about 25 per cen t of the top a tudenta drove to 
achool more or le as regularly . In Stanfot"d , Connec ticu t • 
fl O re student• are driv ing t han ev-.r . ye t a higher perce.ntqe 
of t'h.em are ioing on to college . 
There appear to be answers to these cont radict ions and 
theae answerw ••• to be in t11e soc ial and ecoaOftlic level of 
th.e. connunity . In towna such aa Tenafly , Arteaia t and otbera 
where two or three car f amiliea are c01Ut0n and where many 
parents are c ollea_e graduate• • a relat ionahip be twe•n 1radea 
and driv ing ·ia l.eaa likely to exis t .  
S tudents in these towns are given car• and supplied 
with lZK.>ney to aupport them tbua they do not have to uee their 
apare time they might have on a job necu aary to support a 
car . Al•o • the••· e tudenta are. nwtivated to get in.to college 
or bti.$inaaa acbool.a at1d conaequently can or ranly &n)'tb.ing 
el•e would deter them . 
From the forego in& re earcn, the wri t er b4tliev•• the 
co ncenaue of opinion of research above that car ownership or 
free aeceaa !.bf.l.ity to a car are not Cotapatible vi.th high 
academic achteVGlent . 
ltu4f U.b&Sl·-
Vebater <lefin-. atudy aa a proceea of acquirina knovl• 
edge by -. • a  . own  effort• . la tbe NMaroh rden cea it waa 
fwad tba't the .. tboda ot aequlring knowledge wen mae.--. . 
SOIDtl people P•et..-reci to voftt. ·v.ader" prueun ; they lUced. to 
have a deadline and they liked teats . Othans liked to leave 
a l.ot of tiae for the ir work and enjoy a elow pttee of a tudy . 
Of ten peoi;>le are uen isl meditat ion or evea nadifti u tbaJ 
walk al.oor. a aidewalk. Tet0perature.a of etudy l"OC>J.U uke 
d 1ffeftncee for ·•tud)t for _... people,. Then were thoe• wba 
liked to voft. long pe.rioda of -c:UM wlt'biout • b�J othen 
li�d short pe•t-. and frequent �. We MY9 .-n the 
dawdler- who 1a •low to .....,. up or tboa• vbo &•� 10 won ,,...,. 
quickly . Por ... . it le �t te bave •11 the tacts in 
front of tl\ea befen tba? oan ·�•• tbetr •1'11 aacl otun 
can .acoomplUb -.Cnden" with a few tact•• 
Tod&J' if a ahlknt witb intatleo-1 ait:ilit7 bu d1ft1• 
cul ty  w ... uae hi• diffteuld.e• er. \\lie to an .. i 1oaal.. GOO• 
flict , wbeNU • tt 1• po••ible that ht• l..urn1ag dtf f icu1t1' 
af.g nt be ctH to hi• •t:udy bablta . 
lltad•r 'tbe M•tapt ton tb.tit t:be•• wn no aigaLfioant 
ditf erenc• · betwe•a the a tudJ habi'l'• oC oftllereotd.••en aacl 
Oftheb.ie9•nt u c•paNid to a ooatftl. inap t thl• author 
nfel"ftd to neurc: h atu4i•• t• attUlpt co tliaoover the i ind• 
f.nga . 
Danial P .  Hertoa at tet.'lpted to auwer th.a queet ion , "Do•• 
a.c.Mev-.ot tn Id.nth 1•a4• O.neral lei••• ftlate .... c. lo•,l.1 
to •tudy· habit• tb&n inte. 1.l.:11•00• 1 n&ding ab1litJ 1 and apti.• 
tude& 7" 
Five general •ciance aecti.ou in tbe hi&b ee h.ool. at 
Ribbing , Mi-...t• , ••'itut•d W..· popul.atioa t• thta MtMlf . 
keh atud.-.nt ntMI .U..el.f -4 wa rated bf ot:Mr• fiff tS... . 
UQd.er the•• circumat•neee t he following eonolu•ion• were 
4r-.wn & 
Thia invea t tgat ion did no t f ind atudJ habits , as eeaau.-ed 
by Ina t ruc to r  rat ing ,  uw re c l.oae.ly aaaociat ed with achieve• 
lJlant thau intel ligence , re&d.ina ability , and ap tit:udaa • 
..u rated by other s tudents , the atudy habit& of boya were 
a a tat iatically • iinificant predic tor of acitulc& achieve• 
m.en t ; •• rated by the inetniotor. their s tudy habit• 
neared aignificance negat ively . The difference between 
Ins t ruc tor re.ting and Student rating of atudJ habit• oi? 
boya wu a i&nifioant beyond tlWl one per cent level ; the 
differenc e was not tit ignif ieant for gtrta . 12 
A e tudy made during World War 11 of superior colle&e 
stude nt s ref erred for apeciali�ed traitd.ni ah.owed that 0theae 
atudent a had been a.akin& t heir "A ' a0 and. '*I ' •'' llOra by strength 
of intellect t han by eff icient study •kill.a . When t be a e  •aae 
atudants were uked to read and take note• , their •-.,rk rate11 
waa only ninety-t hree word• per mlaute and t be quality of 
their note.a waa lit t le. be t ter than average. . 013 
Anothe r atudy cf aev� ral thouaand high school s tudent• 
showed that there ia t-apid. forgetting af ter read i ng .  "Within 
two weeke after the f irs t  readi11g onl1 twenty pe r cent W4*S 
nmembtu:"ed of what w.ae known 1-.aediatel.y after read.1ng . n l4 
l2oav10. P .  llorton , ''Tbe a.latiouhlp of Study Habit• and 
Other Meaauna to Achievement in t he  Hi.nth-Grade General Sci­
ence , •• Journal of §!Rerimental Ed.�at ion . Vol .  XA"VIl (March , 
1�59 ) . Pa&• 211. F .I 
lly. ' ·  Qobineon , "Study Skills of Soldiers in A . S . T. P . ,"  
School• and Societf • Vol .  LV I 1 1  ( 1943) , pages 398·399. 
14p. 1.  llobi.aaon1 "Studr IJcilla fol" lupa,.ior Student• in 
Secondary School ,'' 'Iha a.aa:l.ng Tilacbii• Vol .  xv , No . l (Sep• 
tei11ber1 1961 ) , p�e• ff-SS quotlng �wtiea in Retention , •• 
Journal ot. gucation�l P•fcho loa , Vol • .  XXX ( 1939 ) Pa&e• 641.• 
C56. 1 
In brief . Mr .  9.obineor1 conc ludes from his f.indi.nga , 
"the avero.ge and au�rior s tudtU'lt in higt\ school an::! c.o l.la&e 
ia inefficient in his read.in.;. and atwiy akille . He. te.nda to 
exce l  o t he r  -i tudent � h 1  g.radea iAO� t ly t>eciu.rn e of d if f ierertc 0a 
in .i.nte:llectual a.bilitl1 and no t becauae of bet t er rta,£itdillM. and 
s tudy l'�e thoda . 015 
Sia t er Josephina • c . s  .. J • •  in her study e ntit le;d , "Com• 
pa.rl.ng, Study Skills of Gif ted and Avera&e Pupila , "  baaed her 
atudy on theae aaaumptiona : 
Underlying achievement is the abi l i ty to devte l.op a aet 
of atudy habit• vhieh,  when ua-u'd efficient ly , guarantee 
rnaximum retunua . S tudy lUlbita or ekil.1.a become. the 
vehic le. by which the 11i fted • ua ing hia 8l.1perior abil ity • 
may reaoh the sucee.asful m.aatery of a dea ired learning . 
I t  ::a.t t ers litt le that he can read well if he does not 
know and apply the basic read.in& aki lla , t twl  tool.• of 
res earc n ,  and t he  needed d isc ipline to gathe r ,  syntneaiae , 
organize ; and present hi• data . 16 
The ael'd.everaeut of the gifted oaa avtu•4ge pupila in a 
atudy ekil.le tea t waa analyzed. and evaluated. Frota the. re•ult• 
an. c oncluded. , ttaetarda.tion in atud;· skill• ability ( the dia• 
aulted for both groupe . Yet tn aotua.l perfol"taance , ta. gif ted 
we re more retarded t han  we re t he  pupiLa of ave rage ability . ul7 
l.Sp .  P • Robinson , nstucly Sld.lla for Supe.rio.r Stud.en ta in 
Secondary Sobool.a ,0 The Readiaa Ju<:;n.r, Vol .  xv , Mo .  1 (Sep• 
tember , 1961) paae !!. 
l6s iater Joeephina , c . s . J . , "C:ompari.ng Study Skills of 
Gifted a nd  Average Pupil.a , •• Social Edueation , Vol .  XXIV t Ne .  I 
( Ceee:nber , 1960 ) , page 367 . 
l71bid 
-· 
Proa a atuct.r entitled • 0S�J' 'fecbniqu .. of Tho•• Supe• 
rior 8t1!ldenta , "  done by David Danakin and ColliDB w.  Burnettl8 
fac t s  f l"Om  further etudi•• vere gl.uMtl·. c .  w. ll'.t"OVn used a 
a ixty•four item s tudy habits quea t ionnaire and found that t 
C l )  Percentage.a of failini a tudenta npo rtinrg the tute of 
correc t a tudy ba"it• ia aa 1al!'I• .. percentage• found . .-o·na 
eucoaa aful •tu4•Dtli and ( 2 )  l.arg• ,..roentqea of both fail· 
ing and suce•aful. •tudMt• fail to Mk• u•• of tllany ef fi• 
ciant •tud.y teebnlquea . 19 
' . .
In a •tMY of a highly aele ctu cnup of aoldien uei&n:ad 
to A . s . T . P .  ts-ainin& t iaq·uiry ahowed "that t hey had a• .any , if 
not more . poor atudy habit• t han the average freshman in col• 
l•&• • Their average work rate ( raad!n& and taking note• ) •• 
a low eii,bt)'•threo word• per minute . their note• were no 
be t t er t han the average college a tudent ; tt.y did poorly on 
a t e s t  of tablu and grapha . .. 20 
At the Untw.ra.1 ty of Penneylvania , two re•earchera ana­
lyzed t he Nading aki ll• of twenty-two Phi Beta Kappa proapecta .  
"They found a wide ran�e of t"eading ability among the atudenta 
liuavtc:l ,ca,, Danakin , Ool.lf.na w. 8\lrnett , "Stud1 Tecblliquea 
of Tho•• lepe•lor Student• •" Pen,-.1. . .ta! CJu&clanoe .Jgum& . 
Vo l .  xxx1 (ho•t.r, 1952 ) ,  P&I• ,[, 
19oav14 •• Danldn , Colliu w. Bu.._tt t "Study Teehl\iquea 
of Tboae Superior Student• •"' P!PftP.1 &4 l»-t J�pati• 
Vo l .  XUt ( December , 1952 ) ,  p�� quoting � it��bita 
of Fail.lb& Mad luooeaaful tt-..t• in tlMl · Ptnt tw tean of 
Co llege •" Jounal of ltxperille•t•l 14ooat f.o� . Vol , l:K ( 1�1) , 
PAI•• IOS-109 . 
20o.v14 G .  Danald.a , 00111.na v. lunett , "Study Teebrd.quea 
of Tho•• Superior Studenta , "  Pereonnel and Gu idance Journa$1 
Vo l .  UXI <o.o .  o. • •  1952 ) ..,.... Dt . '4uoi'ln1 nn;a, lillii oe 
8c l4i.e n  ta ASTP , .. lcbool •nd loeit!J 1 Vol .,  LVl ll ( 191t3 ) Pa&•• 
Stl•399 . . 
and conctuded from ttt.ir evidence that &ood etudenta are 
typically not e:ffic ient readera . "21 
Mr . Oanekin and Mr .  B.tn."t\e t t  concl.ud�d. from their 
f in.d i ngs : 
The fac t  that s tuden t& in  this e tudy who rttade good grade• 
did ao with aver.ge or O.low ••�H·age teaming technique• 
a e ems to indicate that the knowleqe and use of h:Lgher 
leve l work •kil l• would enable t hal  to attain greater 
acho las t ic achievetHnt . Thia ia another naaon to aup• 
port the idea tba:t how to atudy oounea at t he  col lege 
leve l ahot.1l.d not be l imit�d to e t udut a  with low academic 
a tand1ng .�1 
The conclud ing atudy by Mawy L. MoLane on tttaprovlft& 
S tudy Habit•" wa• an experiaent tc ••• wl'Mtther by applying 
newly acqu ired knowledge of t he  letu··ning proceea • they could 
raise t h�ir grad.es in one or mo re of t he  subject• they were 
e tudy ing, . Durins the cou ne or the project the c laaa a tudied 
lawa of leamin,; 1  experiments i.n but.mi ng • '&!"•comme nded e tudy 
tec hn iques , how to take notea , and how to review and prepare 
for examinatioae . Pol ·lovi ng thie , t he  •twl•nta were a.eked to 
sutait tlumtll• in vhieh they outlined their f)rogn•• • 
Thirty e tudenta reported improv•d grade& in at leaa t one 
•ubjeot ,  •'- aaalywe4 their falltaN to ni•• any grad• • 
a ix Nid t hey had &.pt t ae  aame grad.ea bUt chart ed a 
couree fol" t.pro11.meftt in the fllwre ,  and two pointed out 
that , although the.ir reapeet ive grad.ea were no t  raised , 
2 l.oa'rid o. oanald.n ,  Col.I.tu w .  aumett , .. Stu4y Techni.caue• 
of 'those S"1perior Student• ,•• Pentinel and Guidanc,e Jou,rna,J, • 
Vo l .  Xll  (Deo•bert 1912 ) t page · .  · J.: •uotlaa "fi\8 iiA4tna 
ttabi ts of Superior College Student• , "  JourMl of E?f!er .. e.gtel 
14ucation 1 Vol . DI ( .194a) , P•i.• lta-JUl. 
22oavtd. o .  Dan.kin , Col.li.u w . .. .._,, , "It� Tecbld.quea 
of Thoae Superior Studenta ," Pe.noif!l. � G�idane, ;,.o�!'!!Al· 
Vol .  X.Ul ( December , 1952 ) ,  Pili• 1 • 
they knew the.y h.ad improved somewhat a.nd felt t hey we.re 
get tin� mo re out of t heir coursaa . 23 
The author concluded , 0A ayatemetic at tempt to develop 
b� t t a r  s tudy habi ts can be: bo th interes. t i.ng and prac tica l .  
S tudent• beCOlll• more aware ef t heir learning problc:ea and how 
to correet t heir tachnique.s when they conecioue l.y set out to 
analyze and improve learning, . "24 
The research covering atudy habit• and thei.r relat ion­
sb.ip to academic achieve;•ient are Vi�ry in� bu t for the. e'1oa t part 
t h� op inions wer£" that achiev�_:;i•mt is due to inte l lec tual 
ab ility rather than e 11p�rior study habits .. 
Going Sta&dl • "'""" 
The. term at:cady datini b.aa no universally accept ed de• 
fini t ion . I t  su.y mean one thing in one aect i.on of the count�· 
and another in other aec t:t ona . '!"'he t;am varif.!s in mean ini vi th 
t t-.t? age of the young people . In grama&r school ,  children have 
uaec r•t" at:eadiea . Actually the two may do no dat ing at all • 
out they a re  r•going ateady" because t hey "like'' ea.c h o t he r .  
In s ome high achoola going steady repraaents social eucceaa 
and ia accorded social. recognition and etatua . t'herefor• • 
�any people of high echool a�e go •teady although t hey do not 
inte nd to become engaged or ta•l"l'Y• On moat college campuaea , 
student • may be. dating ateadily but th«ey are not lik.e.ly to 
call. t he ir datina vi.th any one pereon "going steady " ;  thaJ 
cona ider ngoin& ateadyu to be nigh acho l term.inology . Sose 
23"ary L. Mel.an• • "laproving Study Habits , 0  Soc ial Edu• 
cat ion , Vol , XXIII , No .  7 ( November, l959 ) , page 3!& . ' 
241bid . 
of t he difference• t h.at exl� t in the pattern& of ateady 
datin� a re  in part due to differences in daf init ion at dif• 
ferent levels . 
Data fl"Ofl our atudy of the dating experience• of three­
t housand col.lefiie s tuden t s  s how t h.t'lt two -t hi rds of t hieae 
a tuden ta ha4 d.ated while they were in junior high achool , 
ninety -f ive i1e r  cent had dattitd while t hey we re in stmior 
high acbool t  a.ad ninety•ei�ht per c&nt tn college . A• 
to t he  ex.tent of the dat iug wit h  different p•ople , 
twen ty-one per cent of t he  W01118U and fifteen tHn:• cent of. 
the men had dated at lQafi t fifteen d ifferent i>eople dur­
in1 the ir high acbool year• , and forty-one per cent of 
the womCLm and twenty •aevEt;n p� r cent of t he men h�d d�t f)d 
at Least f ifteen different people while in eoll.ege . 2=> 
In another atudy of dating pattern• afl(tng ni�b. achool 
peoi,le in Ohio • Lowrie found t hat "in 1•n•ral the earlier 
the ind ividual began to date the moi-e frequentl)' they dated . 
He alao foua4 that the girla dated �\Ore: frequently tban tb.e 
boys of th& ••• a&tt> • girl• tending to date boya aOi'Hvhat 
older than t.._.el.vea .n26 
Data iacU.cet•• that the youn& peopl.• who went to co llege 
actually did litt le eteady dattna in junior and aenior 
hi.&h acllool. Only one in four had bad two or aora 
ateadi•• in bi&h aebool. and l.titaa than one in five M.d 
had t:wo or mora ateadiee 1n oolle5a . 
1!'ha patt•:rn of' ateady datln& among young people who have 
f iniehed high aebool but vho do oot go to coll«ge may or 
may not be different fnm that of college young pe.or>le . 
People who do not plan to �o to coll.e.ge may be inc lined 
to go •teady with the on.ea they do date , since. their 
achoo1 11.fe et1da wit h  high school and t hey will aeon '17 
earni ng tuir liv inl'!. and hence be tire• to, marry early . 
25Judaon t. Landis , Mary G .  Landia , ?ui;�di5 + Suc:ee•,f• 
ful Marria!'' ( Englewood Cliffa , New .Jeraey c Jrenti.ce-Aatr, 
fnc . ,  1941 • PAi• 56 . 
261b&d. , quot 1Q! Samuel H. Lowrie , "J'actors Involved in 
the Frequency of Dating ," �rriaga !jd Famill Livin& , Vol . 
XV I I I , "° ·  l (February , 19 ) , pa�ao. 
27 Judaon T. Landis , �1ary 0 .  Landis , 02 . ei � .  , page.a 58-59 . 
Thie t heol")I aeems to be supported. ay a Purdue Opinion 
.t•anttl :Poll which found �hat twice u many of the iirla whose 
n1othera bad a grade achoo l or iii.ih ac l\ool &ducat ioa were �o illi 
atea<ly a.a t he &irl.a wboae �t h.era bad a college ed.uea. t ion. 
l'bia •awt report .alao found that more ,ig,irla whoae �t h.era had 
no t t:,one to college married or became enga&ed in hi..,h achool 
than girla whoa• awthera w.re coll.e.ge educatec . 28 
Auguet B . Hollingshead in his book , El!Dtown ' a  l outh,  
s,ivea an onalyaia of tbe WA"/ the •ocii\l ayatd of a Middl.e 
Wes tern Corn Il� lt oomraunity ori,aniaaa and. <;ontrola t he social 
behav ior of higb•achool•aoed adoieeccnta reared in it . l t ie 
a atud� of aevan hundred thirty-five adoleacaut boya and t1,irla 1 
of wh.ioh t hree huocl1-ed and ninety wer• high school a tud.ant·s 
and three buad red forty•f ive had wit bdrawn from •chool .  
I n  tbe hi.ab echool aroup ei�htaen per cent reported ateady 
dating , but in the Wi tbdrawee iif.l"OUp f ifty -tb.Ae per cent 
of t he  girl.• •nd. tventy•uaa per cent of th• boya we re 
"goin& atudy . "  Thia differential.. between tbe two groupa 
:Le traceable to the tendency ot the lower claa• with.drawee 
girl.a to urry in their teena , whereas the � irla in high 
school, who are in the. main members of higher ranking 
c laae group• than the witndrawee girls , goa tpone marriage 
unt il tbe late teena and e.6•r4' twent iea . 3Y 
Ia no •ouroe of research could the writer f ind apecific 
re.fertnce to steady dat ing and its inf luenGe on overachiever.uant 
o r  underachievex.nent .  lt i• inferred. in the a.hove quoted . The 
advantate• �nd dieadvant�ea of steady datit:tt,. wer-e always in 
t e naa of economic , aoc ial o r  1lloral impl.icat iotua . 
28The Purdue 02inion Panel , (t.afayet te , lndf.�na:  Purdue 
Univera ity • Pelmi .... rj ,  l§!B) , �e 4a. 
29Aug,ue t a .  lf.oll.ingahead 1 Elmtown • a  iO'Uth ,  (New York: 
John Wiley and So ns • I nc . , 1949 )'  page 424. 
�t iy an�•S· ·· 
0t.:1fe wi thin doon has few pl••••n t er prospec t• t han a 
neat ly arranged and well provided break.fut table . »  Hawthorne 
ea.id t hat .  Moat mother& today would couider th.La atat eeent 
quite outdated. for in tha moden belle the breakfas t  ia more 
like a parade . heh Mllber juat allows hiue:lf enough t ime  
t o  rush through ••aoaetbing" to eat aftd run or bypaasea the 
breakf ast entirely . 
The Marcb.t J.9644 , II .  B .  A • .Journal had t b.ie to say COh• 
ceming American echool. cbildraa and nutrition.a 
Despite ta. wideapread idea that evaryone in the Uni ted 
S t a t es ia wel l f ed ,  nutri t ion pt"Oble�c do exiat amoaa 
Aiaerican achool ctdldren and t heir faille• at the pre•• 
ent :t i.me .  Some pupi l.a may be •<> hungry and conae ioua of 
their eaptJ s t 0816Chll that they have little time for 
thinkiq about anything elae . Othen may dread coming, 
to achool. MCh day becauae t hey are call.ad "fa'tti••" and 
are eubjectad to t ba  jaera and unkind remarkll of their 
claaamatu .  Soma 11&y be JHn·ennial. abaeateu bacauaa of 
cont inual infec t ion• and below-par health ralat'!Kt to poor 
dietary pt:>aot1cea . You may alao have teen-age girl• who 
are literally a tarving thel ee1vea to atay thin t youngatere 
with dJBt•l dacuqr which could n•ult from poorly aelect ed 
food• . 
Inadequate brea.kfaata , according to rese arc h ,  tend to 
result in f.nade.quate intakea of nutrients for the whole day . 
Only one child in f ive made. up in the. other llaal• of t he  day 
t he nutrient defioi.ency cauae.d. by a poor bnakf aat . 
One of the moa t important a tudiea done on thia aubject 
v.a tha '*Iowa D-rukfaat St1Jdiaa. .. One•baU to two•tbirda of 
the ll88 Iowa acbool c hildren who•• food habit• were etud.ied. 
'°"817 c .  Sgan,  "Nutrition ,•• •, 11 tv Jou�IW\lt1 Vol. Lii l ,  Mo .  3 (March. 1964) page 62 .  
had predominant ly poor breakf as ta . The reaults of tnia atudy 
showed that the Ol'liaa ion of bre.akfaat waa demona tt"'at ed t'o re• 
ault i.n poorer attitudes. toward achocl work and to det rac t 
from '1Cholast1c attainments . Twel.ve to f ou rteen yaar o ld boys 
were res tlaaa and inattent ive in the late morning hours when 
they ha<l eaten ao brukf aa t . ••'1 
& nutrition education program in Springf ield ,  l l linoia , 
alerted tlda OOltlllunity to the haalth haa rde of imprope.r food 
habi ts . tb.:l pro&r• vaa an outgrowth of a nutrition aurvey 
c.ond.ucted. bf a. commi ttee of parent• • bom.e aconomiata , and 
ac hool off ioitala . After evaluating the informat ion gathered 
by t ha survey , the coaaittee announced that 0teachu"a obs•rved 
a oe.f init• connect ion between bet ter di.eta and be t ter s t udy 
tu1oi t u .  I&ightJr-one per c:ent of the chi ldren iri:dicate.d they 
would drink milk :la the morning if it were avai l.able . i.�eCA\tse 
of generall.1 SK>or breakfas t tulbita . tb.e: commi t tee aC1.i<l milk 
should be offered to all children befon achool as well aa at 
t he afternoon no••• . ,.32 
Break.Co.at , pricad at ten cents • we.a aer..-ed to approxi­
twttel.y o •  hondred f ifty s tudent• each aornina at 'lu.gue School 
in Freano , California . 'J:'hia prcgr&m deve loped aa a reault of 
a survey bf the ac hool nurae e.nd admiai•tratton. lt enowed 
that about oae third of the•• e tuden te did not eat break.faGt . 
311.,. hu•tt , nway BrtUUtfaet la laportant •"  tractica,l 
liome !conoaa!ca e Vol. VI , lto .  1 (Se.ptecaber , l960) , page tf.1. 
32Jaekaon E .  Isbe ll • 0Poor Diet Habits , "  Nutrit ion and 
Healt h ,  Vol. I I , No .  1 (Jaa�ry·Pabl'UU'J t 1959) page t,  quot• 
Ina •Iice Powera , "Food Survey Spark.a Hutrit1on C.nQ:l:paign ,0 
S(;h.ool Lunch Journal (Septembe r ,  1958 ) .  
"The children are more alert ; t hey  b&ve be tter study habits ; 
the disc ipline problems ar.�e r�.duced in the sc hool033 we re 
t he  cuncluaiona drawn af ter thi• program Wat.a inati&,ated . 
Heney Clay Lindgren in his book , tcenta,l Heal.t h in r;du• 
cat ion , reiterate• Maa low• s bae ic ne�d.s as bcdily needa : 
hutit&�r , stuc . the need. to l:n:eat he , to e licntnate waste ; 5,,.ci.fety , 
love , self -eateem . and ac lf •actualization. Me. cone ludee the 
paragraph lJy •aying . "It i.a wo rt h nothi� that M1:..s low feel.a 
that it i s  difficult fer individuals to t.llE1 et needs adequately 
at t he  end of the lia t••ne.•d• for sol.f •ea taem and AH�l.f ­
actualizat ion for exainple. ••if needs at ·t he  bead o f  t he l.iat 
are unmet . Thia is why the chi l.d wh.o ia undernourished ia 
a pcor learne.r."34 
A neWtJpaper artic lEt titled "Teens '.fry Balanced Diet • 
Do Better School Work'• ap;>eared Aug:ust 31 , 1964 • in the 
Decatur Harald . 
R.asulta of a nine-weak study conducted la.a t fal.l by Sou.th 
Houston High iehool wa. releaaed today . It •hoved forty­
four pe1' cent of those atudaat:e wtao foll.owe4 a pre.scribed 
diet  improved their gradea . 
Only twenty per cent of t ho ae student• in a •eco nd iroup 
who adhered to t heir own regular 4iet aliowed grade improve­
ment . 
• • • The part icipat ing students ate bl:"C!Uilkf&B t and lunch at 
school .  Their parenta prepared an evening meal apecif ied 
by the acbool a.ad the rexas Gulf Saker-• Council , wh.ieh 
also took part in the project . 
33Louia Monte leone • ' 'Breakf�•t at School G ives Pupi ls 
a ·r�:.&1te for Leaming , 0 The Nat�on' a  .�choola , Vol .  LXXI I , No .  l 
(July , 1963) 1 page 38 . 
'4ffenl')' Clay Lindgren • Mental @,alth ill lducat ioq ( New 
York; HelUl'y Holt and Company , !§!Ji) , page gs, 
• • • • We did eveqthing acientif' .io.ally . The baaia of 
the whole s tudy waa a b&. lAnced d ie t , t he  riaht food in 
the proper quaatittea . 35 
Th••• Houston .  Texas , schoo l of f icials say tb.are ia 
definitely a li11k betw•n what a tnn•qer eat• and bow he 
fares on Ms report card aa a reault of thi• experiment . 
Cnive'C'aity of Mebraak.a food &ad nutri t ion experts con• 
duc t ed tats wbich proved d\&\t when bi-eakfaa t is ald.p;ped , 
schoolwork 0loae• out . "  
T he  apecialie.te aaf.4 1 
Breakfas t •bould aupply a pereon with at le.a.e t one fourth 
of hi• 44iai l..1 calorie and. body•bui.Wiag pl'otein a:u .. owanee , 
plua A f5ood abare of the required allowance. of Vit-.in c.  
Peraone �14 no t •hr away fl"Oll a auba tantial brtakf a.a t 
undar the •U.ry that it will result in incre.ued wei1ht . 
Breakfas t akippera f requantlf double their uaual intake 
of cal.orlea bJ oibblin& on high-calorie enac ke . 
�t�: :::: :Ur! �:!�db!0.� :-;:J·b�:J!.��u:�s6 
••atudi•• allow that people wbo eat an adequate breakfae t 
tire l••• ... 11y , react f u ter llantal.11 . and on perfoN more. 
phyaical work than tho•• whoae brealdut• are aeaier, 0  •8'• 
Mar ion E. LowenlMttl• Iba cont inua to relate , "So the child 
who baa uteo a good breakfaat baa a be.a ia for 4oit1' batter 
in school than the child who eata no breaktaet or an inade• 
quate one . The truth of the aayi.ng •  ' Aa they Ut t ao the.J 
learn , 1 baa beea daonatrated br aeientific e�qH�cri.ment . 31 
3Sfhe £99,ttu,r Herald aa.4 !!"Al!h l\ugtlilt 31 t 1964. 
l6:t!J1 It , Louie g�ob,!•eMecraS • Mov•be r L9 , l96£t. . 
37Mar1on 1. Loweaberg • .. Ju& '!bey lat lo 1'b4ly Learn •" 
Rational rannt•Te&ehel" t  Vol.  L 9  ifo .  8 (April , 1956 ) p�ea 7 •9 .  
-so-
Preaentli bo�ins a Job. -· 
Proa the fl'tHlt ler daya to the preae nt , th• Amerio.an 
•n:onomy has aeen a need for the labo r  of youth. Convenalf , 
)'outh nee.de work for :t t  provide• an f.l'tOOn vMch 1• much 
tieede.4 tJy tha to 1ce•p c:ara "Nnnf.ng ,• "COtUP•te" with f riend.a , 
and to part icipate .ln eomuaet"Cialf.aed J'e<::nation. 
The 4-a.nd of the ntail tradea ' aervicea for part•t iM 
employee• ayncbroniaea well with tbe high eebool at udents • 
need• and 4••1ree . Siftce ••17 i.. tOWft tamiliea ll&ve 
enough work ut horae to occupy a bigb•&cbool•aaed y oun�· 
at�r , tb.re.e · er four bcun in t'ba aftemoon or evenins 
and al l day Saturday , t he  typical )'Ouagetu ha.a ae:veral 
noun of fne tise on hie N\ftdA . Dur tlll theae aua 
af te rnoon and early e.ven1 n1 and Saturday hou rs the mud . ... 
neaa peak ta ttle r•taf.l. atcraa ia reacbad 1 ttw.refon , 
t:hrou&h the year& the cuatom baa developed of eeploy iq 
high-..aeboOl•aged l.'ounaaten to work in these utab1.1sh• 
rQenta part•t:t.ree . 38 
Hollin&abaad go&• on to say & 
Tb.ere are aeveral reason• for the ke,•n compet it ion amoag 
t:he towa acloluceata for part•time joba . It i• link.cl 
closely , firat with the high value the culture placed 
upon wowk and earning oae • a  war au, aeccnd ,  with their 
need for moae.1 • • • •  Pamily i ncOMa in the two loweat 
groupa find it · -..neive to aea4 a obiJ.d thnugh b.lgh 
achool. Th• iacoaee o f  Clea• lV parent• generally cover 
the n•••••itiea of lif• • but tner · do aot allow fol' the 
extras they like to have . Moa t parent:• in Oluae,e Ill  
and lV believe that a child ahould belp all ha can . Ma.OJ 
of them f-requently view their children as economic burdens 
which prevent tll.til from clos ing the g.a.p be.tween what they 
du it"a of the taateria1 thins• which advartia ing caapaisn• 
have educated them to expect in the Araeri.c-.n Will)' of life 
and wh4lt tba familJ 1nccae ae tual.ly caa . •J •  la ._. 
ca ea tt ia necea eacy for the children to work in order 
to •t•f .in ao nool. • • • IOfll6 paneta partiouJ.arl.J ii\ Clluia 
I l l  bu t  a few in Clase Il , believe that their ch.ildnn 
abo\lld 110rk- ia oldu to lean the value •f aoD&7 ,  to 
acquire. a aen•• of re•ponaib1l.ity even tho\11,h tho income 
earned � t he youth ia not needed to auppl.�ant t he family 
income. 
John w:� .:;.:;1����"i;i!'>�Ffi
9.t2�t�'• ( tww 'font 
39 1bi.d . 
-
Whateve r the c auae is for the te enager hole int, a job 
caution should � t aun a.a is atated in this s tateme nt , "�ro 
co-mbi ne schoo l lif e and some dai ly job re<tuiref!i planning if  
t he y ouni pe rson ' s  t ime f o r  home s tudy , recreat 'ion , and e xe.r-
ciae is not to b� les t  o r  unduly curtailed and i f  h� i s  not 
to los e needed h.oura of s leep , t hus jeopardi2ini his suece:i; S 
in &c: hoo l or his health. u40 
Any re.lat ioa.ehip of t he  teenager working and his scho• 
laa t ic achiev-.nutnt was not c l,,, arly def ine.d in any re.s e arch 
i.nveat it;,ate.d exc e pt ths.t wh ich dealt vith the au temobi le and 
the s tude nt • •  working t o  keep i t  gc ina .  References like t he 
following written by Paul Jones were typical in m&ny i ns tances : 
1•About one•half of the teen•ate boys driving can have pa.rt­
tiu jobs . .And vh1 do you th.ink they a re working ?  Mos t  of 
these l:)oya vork on wee k.e nd.a . Many of' th.e:m. work af t 6.f r  school 
on school days . Some of thP..m work both .  Whe n they ' re work­
i nii;i; ,  t tt.ey • re  not atudyini> • Thus the grade a t a ke a • beat .i. ni 1 "'41 
Sta tistical s tudi•a on ac hievement and worki nc; were not 
avai lable . 
Ord inal Poaition . --
Hazel Thompson t::rai� in he r book. Thresholds To Adu lt 
Livina, quo ted the results o f  one of the mos t comprehens ive 
family aurveya evfit r  made . It was done by the Public Aff.ai.re 
4°'Fe.dent.l Security Agency , Social Security Administ ra­
t ion , Guidi11i the Adoleactult : 1946 , page 4.-> . 
4l:eaul Jone s , "S top &nd Go Eit;,nals f or 'l'e en•At;e Drivers ," 
The P . T . A .  Ma&a.zint1 • Vc l . LV I I , No .  7 ,  (Marc h ;  1963 } , pa�;e 4 .  
Presa . l'wo dis t in�:uiahed socd.olog.iat s • Dr . Carle. c.. Ziiae.rman 
and Dr. Lucius F .. Cervan tes , spent tour )'fUU."'S ma.id.ns, a detailed 
a t ud!i' of 60 . coo Mleric"-n families ..  Three tea t a  �• rEt. 1.usied to 
c lass ify familiea � t,ood and bad .  "FamJ. liee wet'f.t C{Ha�id$red 
i;ood if the re  was no d ivorc::e 1 juveu ile ar t"e $ t , or hi��h school 
drop -outs before; s,raduat ion .  About eiz{hty•f iv� per c ent of 
:Eamilie& were. Ji:rOOd t on t his bas ia .  Many t:amil.iea in t he ro • 
maining; fif teen per cant were no t re�lly bad .  Ao unfortuna t e  
marriu0e followed �y a happy one , just a a ingle arrea t on a 
rout ine ma � ter , or an occaa ionul drop-out could h.ardl.;v ue eaid 
to 1nak.e a £�mil.1 r�ally ba<i . u42 
0Wllen t h.ere ia more than oae c hild in a fa.'l'f.ily • t � re 
is t.ound to be riva.lry ... n<l jealoueyn waa a. f requent a taterAQnt 
taade in the reaearc h with re6,ci.rc.'l to •ibli� relat ic.�na hipa ,. 
Children 1 especially if they are c lose togethtbr in a1e 1 
learn much frow each other . Howev4l:r t o. younse;r chi ld 
may appear a low in aome learning proc�fUUUl if old•.r chil• 
dren anttcipatQ and f ill tbc,1r needa . An older s 1a te:r 
&tay cend to mother a youn�er ch1l.d or hliPC· . .  me " boaay . 0 
When an elder c hild is held up as a raodel , you.ngt:r c hil· 
dren reeent i t  and t here ie fric tion. When an older 
chi ld ia giv�n too much rea.poneibility , he may feel im• 
posed upon and comptrnaata by eriticizi11s )'Cung.e r brothers 
or a i•tera . On t he  other band , young�t cbildi:-en oft.an 4,. 
learn to depend too much on older bro there ana s i aters .  � 
Studies , according to Crai& 1 bavfa 'tuaen made to a t te14pt 
to detftrtaine which child in a fami ly bu the �reateat advan­
tage••the old•11 t , in•between , or younge•t-·but the results 
42Huel. Thompson Craig , thneholda to Adtilt Livi� 
(Peoria: Clulrlea A. Benne tt co. , Inc .", '1§62} , p�e· !!2� 
43Xb'�· • paae 229 . 
have been con.f Lic ting .44 
Willi• a. Bul'TOw reported data on the lamily relation• 
of bright high achool boy• at.akin& goo4 gra4ea aa coapared with 
bright high acbool bey• aak1ng •e4iocre or poor &'l'adu .  "Of 
nua•roua atudi•• of •cbool achie••ent • few �-ave obtained data 
regarcling famil.¥ relat ion• correlat•• · 1'he•• fw have indi• 
oated a pos itive aaeociat :lon O.tweea • tu4eat achievaHnt and 
emotionally aupportlve hOlu aituat lona .  Thi• genaral finding 
appli•• to •1 ... ntarr acbool pupil.a , hilh acbool e t wa.nta , 
and coll91e atuclenta ."45 
The fint one huftlboed and fUty fru?aaa s tudent• who 
came t o  W.tlll.- ' ·  Ang•r• o• a voluntary bdia either for 
gu idance aad/or eouneeling d'urina an aca4-le year aad were 
the 01.deat: , a14cU.o , or youngeat la 'tlw !-11.J .. re u.aed in a 
atudy . Tbe age nnae •u fr• •••••••ea t• nine•••• wtth a 
maan •lb• of eighteen . The h igh aohool claa• ranking 'Unde r the 
headin€-• of top , aiddle , and lowut third waa ai•ilar for the. 
three groupe . 1'be f :lndi �a of t'ble etudy wra , 
The awarda ,  honora , and aeholarahtpa to college received 
by the etudnta f rom  th.a tbrH gftupa s howed that the 
oldeat aftd. )toungeet were outehown by the aiddle gl"Oup 
for awar4a , both aoad.•lc aad aea-...4-10 . Por bonon , 
tbe ol.4ut and youag .. t oetdf.4 the ai.441• l""P • ,,_ 
o ldu t  noeiva4 a f.., mowe aebolarahiptt te c.ollage tban 
414 the •1441.e and the YMllll .. 't •  lt woul.d ae• that all 
three gnupa '"" evenly l'iatcbed ia tb:I.• ngal'd.-6 
�.I!!&!· 
4Swilliae a. Burrow , &obert o .  Wileoa, "P•ily I.elations 
of Bright Kiab•Acbieviag and UndeNObi.••1, M11h School Detra ," 
Chi.� peyeloreep, . Vol . UXl l (Sept•ber• 961) 1 paae 501. 
4tlwilli.a P .  Angera , "Familial Ordinal. Poa i.tioo in kl.a• 
tion To Guidance a nd  Counea l ing , "  £;: Jou�l .of �cati.0911' 
!f!ureh, Vol . LVI I ,  Mo .  ' ·  ( NoVe\A r ,  ti f P•i• [IJ. 
Sarah M. Schoonover h.au d one two enlight@,ning etudiu . 
'rhe major problem of her s tudy done in 1956 was to det •cn11ine 
the amount of aibli n�� resemblance in longitudinal &rowth 
records of mental ability and educat ional ac hievement .  'i'he 
followi na apecific points we re investi�ated1 (a) l"o Yhat 
extent do children of the a�e family i:·e•e.mble eac h other in 
inte llig(>llC.e and in educat ional aehiev4!ment . ( b )  l'o what 
ext ent are diff arancea be.tween aiblit"lga t"�ducecl ae compa.red 
to those t hat exist be tween unrelated pairs wi thin t he aame 
pepulation1 (o) To what d"'gree do the •ibl.ill6 r111uHtmDlancea in 
inte lli�ence and achiev••ent correapond. to each o t her? 
All three tH:thoda of analyais ut iliaed on the longitudi­
nal �rovtb. record• in this study ,  th.at ia t me arus of the 
average differences , percentage of nd.uction of differ• 
enc ee by f Mtily membenhip , and correlat ion , pro<l:uced 
conei•teat raaulta in deac rlbtna the existence of a sub­
etantial alllOunt of sibling nu:1ett1blance in intallitf,ence 
and achi.,,...nt . Reeemblancu la int?el.ligenee were some• 
what gre.ater tban they we.re in a.chiavqent .47 
In her aecond study , Miss Schoonover did an analys is 
on sibling perfonunce on int e lligence and achieVeIJi4U\t tuts 
uti lizing longitudinal data . tter conclus iona in tbia study 
ware s 
No s ignificant differences wera found betveen oldar and 
younger •ibliftti.• in intelligence or achievamen.t aa '•aa • 
ured by deviation from the norma for chrcnol.o�ical age . 
Thu• priori ty or birth in • f•ily ,.,,. no a<lvantage in 
intelligence or achiever�ent . Siblinaa , irreapac t ive of 
·� ! with l>t:'etbera coui.atentl)t bad hi&ber uaental and 
achl.eveae.at a&•• than a:lbl �• witb. aiatere . The rel.a• 
t ionahip between interval between b:lrtu and the avera&e 
47sarah M. ScbooDOVftl"t "A Longitwlinal Study of Sibling 
R.eeemblance in Intelligence and A<.chifl.lvement 1 "  The Journal of 
&ducatj.onal P,aicho�<�g , Vol .  XLVlt ,  (November , '[§!il'1 P8!,• l';J6.  
diffenmce in inte ll.ie;,ence. and acldeve•nt for sibl ing 
pairs W•• ins i�nif ic�nt . �a 
l'he la s t  a tudy inveat i��ted revealed tl:lat 0 th.ere w.ua 
no .significant differel"iee be tween t he hi&h and low �roupa of 
• only childr&n . '  'rhe re we re wore oldest cbildr-tn amc:nib the 
hilih a.oh.i�vera and were. �nora yc.n.lngest chi l.d.t'llHl �n<.Hli the low 
ac hiever• . 'l'heae f indio&• au�.t:,a& te.d t hat the old.es t chi ldren 
might have developed. a s tro nge.r sense of respons ibility tbtU\ 
had you�eat child rtnl.. '..49 
Both Parent• Worldna. -· 
The f•ily ia a til.1 the center of American life . To 
it i nc\)Q\e flowa for the purpose of cari n& for dependents , 
aad the sharias in the de:velop!llent and fulf illme.nt of go4alu . 
In general , the famil7 financial proble_. of fifty yea..-. ago 
ao.em quite af.mil�r to thoae of toda:y . fat"Dili•• are a t  ill cot1• 
earned about having Adequate income , providint. for � rgenciea , 
ehoos in&c products and le: iaure that bea t '1ont: ributa to t heir 
goal• , bu.¥1111 •fticientl.y , and manqin1 fund• .o there will be 
adequate reaen• to .aid in "*upw•ro•1 Mbil.ity for t he children . 
Tbe. apecific financ ial probl .. have chan0�ed.  Mainly , 
the eaming of the income baa changed . At the tum of the 
century in thi• area , thia con•i•t•d chiefly of agl"icultural 
ac t ivitiea in the daill'JI' barn or th• poultry )'ard , a&"ieting 
44sarah M. ScbooQOever, *'The Relationship of 1nte11ig�nee 
and Achiev-.at to 1'11'1:h Orde r ,  Sex of Sibl:lnga , and. Ai• In• 
terval. , .. TM Journal of £duc.ation Pf.101.lOlog , Vol .  L ,  ao .  4 ,  
(June , 19! , pa4e t43. ' ' 
49a•l•n Eruine Ro�rta , "'Factor• Atf�tin& tbe Acadttmic 
Underacbievelllent of Bri�,,l.'\t High School. �l tudenta , 0 Trut Journal 
of Educat ional L4eaes.rc h ,  Vol .  LVl ,  (December , 1.962 ) ,  pag� 17! . 
in a family ent•S"Pri.ae located. nearbJi • do it.11. indus trial home• 
work. 1 or k•eping boal"den . Nov it conei•t• chief ly of earn• 
in& away fna the l•i1y and vi th tbia cl1an1• 1 tb.e wife • a con• 
tribution has incre•ae4 in imt>ortaooe . 
In t he paat two decades , acco rding to labor �tat is t i.ca , 
the re haa been a dramat ic increase. in the nuaber of workini 
WO�tAen , especially am.ong aiarried women living with th*t ir hua• 
banda , and whoe• children have reaehad Mhoo l age . The United 
S t a t e• Oepart•nt of Labor predic t• that t h.41  number of WOillen 
in tbe l..al)o» force by 1910 wil.1 approxiaat• thirty million. 
Thia repreaaata a tweaty-f.ive par cant increaae over 1960 . 
·l'ha ef fect1S of maternal. employment upon family struc ture 
as well aa upon child development and func tion have t,)een the 
focu!J of an increaa i.ng number of research atud i.ea . Amon� the 
areas studied bave. been t he  ef fect• of maternal employment 
upon school achievement . 
l'he 0working mother0 has not been aubject to demarcat ion.  
I n  the tn>ical • tu4y , no require.!Mnt bas �en aet th.at the 
mother swat have been worid1J6 for • stated interval of 
t ime •  ao attention ha• been a£iven to the numb•: r hours per 
day or week that aha W(U"ka • no reaard baa b·�•n paid to 
whether her p1-e of vo1•k i• auQ bar h0!86 t nor h.aa tbere 
bean coae•rn with her previou. eaployaent hiatory . Cate• 
gori:iu�tioa of tbe •ther N 'WTlli.ng" baa often proceeded 
on the b.aai.a of miaimal. an4 . •ve;Q aubiou evideac•, • •& •  t 
a child • •  nport ea a queat ionuire . tbis aillple def in1• 
tional pre>bl.ea uubtl.Htl baa contributed to a loaa of aii­
nificance in ed.•ting lin4iqs , ,_ •IMl�ially aince in fact 
irregular and sporadic employment hiatoriea are charac• 
ristio of ao many American mothers . Related. to thia is 
the faot tbat in eot.1• atudiea , working llOth•ra who are 
also a 1ht;le heads of homa eho ld.ei have �.en grouped india• 
criaioately with wor&iag motlMarfl f1'08 int&ot t1omee . :)O 
·rnta author a;oe• on to aay ,  
Tb• expac"tat:ion that wor�t'li� mot here • chi ldr�n will d iffer 
from. other child ren hi n.ges at l e a.s t  in part on t he &!!ummp• 
t ion th.at worldn� raotb4.lra differ from othen in their 
c hildre&rin& att itudes and pr°'c ticea . 'there ie l i ttle 
evidence on this matter . and thtt evidence which does exia� 
does not atrc·ngly support thia aa1mm.p t ion . !>l 
Mra . Katharine .Grownoll Oetlinger , chief of the Chil-
dren ' s  Bureau in 1958 had thilii to say ; 
w. at tb& Ctd.ld.nn • a  lure.au are often aaked what &t"Q tne 
ef fecq of .. temal. employment on the childr1tn in the 
family? • • •  11: depend• on th• kiad of aother , the d.nd 
of chil.4• the kind of fa.aily . lt depend.a , among ot har 
thing• • on Why the motb•r work.a , bow WM.Ch abe wora • 
wbat abe cteea ,  what her work does to or for he r ,  how old. 
her etd.J.dran are. , .Ut proviaione aha uk•• for tn• 
whi le a he works • how they perceive t h� fiiJ,c t of h.e r work• 
ing . 52 
Durl.7n a .  Wade in a •tud.y •ntf.:tle4 , HScbool. Aeb.ievement 
and Parent Bmpl..,.ent ,•• found t hat "tbe atudents with only 
o ne parent .-ploy-4 do not achlava any better than t noae with 
bo th par. nt• employed . SJ 
Willt.I a. MOl't'OV in hie etudJ on bright higb achieving 
and un<lerachievi.ng high achocl boys re.lat•• t he fo llowing con­
cerni n& the working mother and achtev�meut : 
th.e.ac two group• of students , hiJ�h acbievers tand low 
aohiavel"8 , did aot differ a:l.g11it:leantly in any ot the 
aociological factors on which data waa obtai11ed .  TM 
data contradictad the. at�reotyped notion th.at a in.o ther • •  
work.in& ntaide the home inevitabl.y lea4s to neglat 
which conduce• to pcor •ehool perfenatlee (and othat" 
dire conaequencee ) .  AotuaU.y fortr•••••n pe r can t  of 
52!!Qn in the Lives of �.arried Wollen . national Manpower 
C�.:mnia• ion , iiw Oork: cotumbia tiniv�naity Pre•• · 1958 . 
53nurlyn z .  Wade. , ttSchool Achieveltlent and Parent: Emt>loy • 
ment , 0  '.fhe .}o·urnal of Educat ipnal $oeioI:ou; , Vol . XXXVI , (OCto­
ber , l9G2) , pages §3-95. 
the high acbienra t ae egainat thlrtJ •aeven pfri'!r cent of 
the underachiever• 1 reported that their ltOthe ra were 
wo rking outside. the homra • .54 
An intereat ina a t:udy on acbool ad.ita•tment problem• waa 
buad on a maber of children referred to a ae �l-dis tric t 
guidance depart11e nt for a variat1 of na• ona • iac ludina ac:.hool 
failure , a&lh88iveneaa , fUtC�&5iY6 Wi.tbd.itaw&l t an<l ate-&ling ., 
In thia achool diatriot the large •Jorit7 of t he children 
of worki ng mothers and alao of tho•• of: non-wor"kitt& motbera 
had never beeo nferr-.tl to tbe 1u1unc• office at al l .  
Among the children who had be n referred , however ,  tba 
chi l.drea , of 110lid,ft1 mother• were SO*tVhe.C d ifferent froa 
the children of non-wiorld.na RIO then . !be. former were 
younger • aft4 propol'tioutei.,. fewer of theta were referred 
for ac&deQlic failure and more for v1thdl"awal tendenc ies . SS 
!be coaoluaioaa foUDCl la thi• •tt.Klv .. ,.., 
Thu• we bave B Ollle al£ght trf'ideno• that ta tll.e ... 11 group 
of oaa .. wbere the mother' •  wol:"ki"I mav contribute to 
ec nool acljut1Mltt 1 it i• li.kelv to do •• •t the ti• vbe.11 
the child f1nt eater• Mhoctl , and that the cld.1.d i• aaon 
1.iqlJ to •dfer trom · a  diffieult'f 1n nlat i.na a4e,quatal.)' 
to othei- people tban he ia f:raa acadeaf.o failure . How­
ever ,  w ·  do not know whether it i• the aother • a  vorid.na; 
which · ie belaincl the problaM th.a• appear , or vhetbar both 
the probl- and •he Mtbal' • •  vorld.og •• . ni leetiona of 
tbe •- t.etor. 16 . 
"Ttul . f,l"W&U4D¢1 of :QAternal eraplo,..nt vu aignif ico.ntly 
higher ..,.. ecbolaatic umlaraold.Mar• thaa •bi.even , .. ••Y • 
5'tvtutaa 1. .  Morl"Ov, . 1.01-rt c .  wt.Leon, "1'•111 Relation• 
ot Bright High Achi.,.iag aud UMarachlevinf tU.&h School Boye , " 
Chf.14 Devel.Optdnt t Vol.. XIXll Ulapt•b&1:" • 961} , page SOl. .  
SSziauor £ .  waocob)lr , "Children and. World.a& Mot ben ," 
Childrgg , ve1 • .  v ,  "°• 3 (MAJ-Jun• •  ltll ) ,  paae 83 . 
S611>1d. -
_,,_ 
the low achievera aa compared to aboet f Lfty per cent of t he  
motbera of t he high achiev•ra ware wo rki� , "  he oonc luded . 51 
In this eaae s tudy of JTankel • • , other a tudiaa were 
quot ed such u one 4cne by 1 .  e .  Shaw who r&por-ted. 1 "aora wol'k• 
in� mothers •one bttight academ1¢ unduachie•e.ra than a*On& 
the acb.iaver ... . •:tS8 or , N .  L .  Ooldber& who fouad "no ai.gnili• 
cant dtf ferencea in the ft'Ulllber of vorkitli �othera �na hi�h 
and underachiewe r.a in twe high school populatS.ona . "59 
The book, Peainipe "'X•t,lS!!h w1t ten by Betty Friedan, 
supports the worktn1 •otber. Sha ••1 • • 
An then there were the f rigbtening tig\lrea and c ue hia• 
tori•• of ebiWnn aundoM4 aad njaet .. buaaae theil' 
aot nere wofte4 . Bow uny WOM8 ruli.•• • •v•n now , that 
the babi•• in tho•• pub'llc1ae4 cu•• • ttllo vithered away 
from lack of uteraal affect 1ol'l 1 veft not the. ebi ldrea 
of ed•ate4 • . af.&141.a-ela• • motl\en who left thea in o•tutn 
care c•l"taia 'b.ouH · · of the 48)' to pract ice a prof .. e ion or 
write a ,... . or figbt a P,Q litioal bAttle--but trulr aban­
done4 child.re1u tottftdlin&• often deserted at birth by 
unwed ta0tbera and drenken fathan t childl"en who never had 
a hoa or tilftiler loving can. a..t.1.tn.. ..... Bade b1 any 
atudy which i11plied that worldnf aaothen were re•·ponaible 
for ju••l• d.elinquency , •cboo d.iff�<:ultiaa , or emo• 
ti.cnal dieturbance in their ch.!ldr1 u1 . 60  
$7141faN, �1t "Cbaraet•ri•• ica of Verkin& and Kon• 
Working Metllara Among Intellectually Gi.ftecl H1.gh an4 Low 
Ac:hievera 1•• f•••onael. yd E"Nldanoe :llHM&t Yol . n.11 (April. , 
1964 ) 1 P&I• II. . · ·  
5anw, •. quotin& . N .  o .  Shaw , "Attitud .. ad Child ft.ur­
ing PT.c ticu ef Pa•M\te of lrigtlt Acadnic V.Whr.nel\:tev.era : 
A l,ilot ltud7 t" Val e•illr a..,.earcb P1'0J.ot ih Vol . 2394 C l.KO) . 
59:rraW.J. ,  e· cit . quot in& L L • . .. Gcl.dbeq , 0Studiu in 
Underachievement �ong the Academieall.J Talented , Freeing 
Capac ity -. J.e.am ." Waahingtcn , o ,.  c . , Aaeociat ion for Sup e:r• 
vieion and Curriculum Developme nt , N. E .A .  ( 1960 } ,  pag�t.• 56-73.  
b0.at'r ""' ... • . R; •et•�n a•ttm, <*• ,., ... . •• w. 
Berton aDd Co . • I nc . , l J pege §Ji� 
Mra . Friedan cont i nueu l.>J quo�in• a paycbolo�iet • or. 
Loia Meek S tolts • of & t..ant o ro  Univars. i t:t : 
Dr . Loia Maek S toltz analysed all th• evideuce fr�;,t� � uc h  
s tudies . Sha di sccv-t: r-�d t: ha.t at t he pres e nt t ime , o ne 
can 8&)' a.tiythit'li,• -socxl or bAd-·&bcut children of emplo)''ed 
mot hers and aupport tne. stcr.tetMn�t by eome re.•e•r<i h  f ind• 
inga .  .a.ut there ia no definit ive eviden.ce that children 
are l••• happy , he.al thy , adjuated, becau.auit their inothe ra 
work. 61 
Quot ing Cr. Stol tz : 
1'tany atudie..e mis interpreted as '1prcof" t hat woiaen canno t 
combine Qareera and motherhood ac tually iud ic.n. e t hat , 
whe re other cond itiena .itre equal ,  the child rfm o! moth.e ra 
who wol"k becauae they want to a1•e leaa like ly to be die• 
turbed 1 have problems in school . o r  to • lack a 1nH12 c  of 
pe.raoaal wort h •  t han houaewiv•• • oh.11.d.rea . 
• • • A fat'DOWI etu<ty in Chicaso which had aeef.Otld to ahov 
ll'lore mothers of delinque n t &  vere �,.·orki� outs ide the b.ome , 
turne4 out to a ltOW onl.y that aore. dalinqueota came .from 
broken homes . Another � tudy of four hundred .ficrioualy 
4iaturf)e4 c hildren of a school r>opulut ic:m of 16 ,000 ah<.nted. 
that where nu broken home was involved • three. timea aa 
many of the dis turbed children ' s  dlOthera were houaewivaa 
aa working motberu . 62 
A concludin� article which appeared in the July , 1965 , 
qn.an-ing Tb.I.I• aaye : 
Many expreaa conc ern t hat children whoae 'nc, the1"$ WtH:"k are 
lonel7 and neglected but this couwe.nt er&pa �1p mo re often 
araon& vivea who have no chi ldren .. Moa t  <.l'i1 t hil mothe rs 
feel that the children uecoma so re inde pendent a nd Glore 
c<:oper&tive . S t ill. , they arf.l n�&.ed by Whrllit one describes 
•• ' the auilt complex ' of a workin& tiother . They worrr 
about be i ng  away f rom ho.ta• when a child is aick or requirea 
apec ial attent ion .  ?hey 'W'Orl"f about leavf.n� chi ldri!:n vi.th 
'baby a ittera . They f ind that the roout diff icult thing 
about wcrld.q outeide the h.o:H ta no t b� ing th.e re when the 
chi ldren are &row ing up . 
6l1btd. 
621bi.d . qu<.>t in� Lois Meek Stoltz , '''ftffec t »  of Ma t ��rnal 
r:Jt1ployment on Cbilcirecu Evidence from R•••arc h , "  p1111=4 ...P.4!.v�l.o,e• 
men t . Vol . XX.XI • lk> .  4 ,  ( 1960 ) • p46ee 1-9·182 . 
Even ac ninet)· pe.r cent: say they a re achieving the �oi1l.a 
they aet wh&n they went to wc rk . 
The f inal. thooi;b t of t hi1' a rt  .i.cl� was i 
I t  may not be the 1u1aies t  or moat !deal way to liv·e , 
bu t  it hil& d is t inct advant:.&g�s . No t  the le.ia.m t is 
le«rnini how t:o e njoy the t :!.me we do have ttiJbe. ther 
and using it we ll . 'vie try .i:,&s a fu.tnily to acc •pt t he 
diffieultie.e w i�eea1:Hu:·i ly tthare and et ill find t i11.e. 
for e;r�•tive thL 1.ld.ne, and •c t ivity ae t he dia t inct 
individuale we a re  . •  
�enol\a.litl Charact eriat ica . --
I t  haa been a.aid t hat we have t h.ree personalit ies--the 
one we think we have , the one others think we have , and t. he 
o ne we o trive to tt�hieve . our p«U:"fi<Ht�lity !Wlktks u41 the unique 
individual ea.eh of us ia--our ind ivtdu�l ch.art11ct ,�ri atica and 
peeuliaritie• all taken to&e ther . 
Three individuals qnoted a.s "t eache ra0 of peraon.ality 
bu ild ing define per:fonality as follova a Napoleon Hill. • who 
ia the author of Mental ornamite : ':fhe Philosoe!w: of A.merican 
Ac:hievemens says , "Perscmal:t ty is the totali ty of one ' s  l'..Har­
•onal ch.aracteriatics .n63 
"Peraonality ineludea all th• thing.a you thi nk a.hout in 
evaluating another J>« raon ,1•64 according to Marge ry Wilaon who 
i• author of Ct\Qrm , and Jives correapondtH'lce cours u l to women 
in pet"'SOtUllity i:ap�Vfa.(J;lf,mt . 
A paycholo&i •t t Oonc•a t�r G .  Humm. 1 d•votea hia t il"!Je to 
personality adjuattae:nte in industry . He d.eveloped the 
63paul w. Chapman , Your Pei"aonalit 
Science Re.aeareh Assoc iates , 4 , page 
Hil l ,  Margery Wilaon , Do ne&t1 ter o .  Huwa . 
641bid. 
a.tut t ou r  o b , (Ch.i.c .. �o : 
, quot :Lng . ·  �pole.on 
ttTemperM.lent Tu t" which !u1a been �iv�.n to more th.an o ne  ail• 
lion worke.i."'S in a n  effort tc he: lp e-mployer• f ind t he ri�ht 
job f o r  eve ry man . He defines plllrsonal ity aa "the ent ire 
fabr ic of an individual ' •  at tributes . The rainiinUll coru1� idcera.• 
tion would be to aay that it i neludea dtepoa it ion or tet:apeN• 
ilie.nt , intellig� nca , •"ill , ap t itude , in tares ta , and p}l)'a ical 
make•up . 065 
That one • a  pera onality affects hie re;lat ions hipa vitb 
people c "1nnot be denied . It de te.r.:aine.a in large me.aaure , hie 
happinea� f rom day to day . Hie aoc ial life ie controlled uy 
hia personality . What uy be mo• t  important of al l ,  it is 
one of the major factor• in tt�ldn; poaa ible a aat iafactoey 
occupational adjuatment . 
Two ref erencea prove thia point . '''l"b9 Harvant Jlul'Mu 
of Vocat ional Guidance found ift a a tud;r of � penone whO 
1.-.u:·e d i achar&ed from job• that personality faetora we re the 
cause of f a i lure in aixty •aix per e•nt of the caaea . Lack of 
technical k.nowled&e w.a the baa ic reuon for t he f'.a i lure of 
only t hirty-four p e r  cent of t he cuea . ••66 
The eecond re.fe.renee is to or. noi\ald 1i.. Laird , a 
payc holo&i•t , who in bia book ,t�pw $e> �f;!k.e, PfltO&l.e 1.,$.k! Yop 1 
aaid , '*Kaa t ary of t h& detAila ot one ' s  calling i• not enough 
to bring a man to t he point of 1ux1'.ma earning• :lf he has not 
65z t.t4 .  
661bi5J. , page a .  
the pert•ouli tr to back lli• knowled&• AD4 att•i•t in hlOo tlit aa 
the way to .itPP� it ."67 
J,. review of tha llterature rev.-led eonf 1ic tiog ideu 
on the ef fec t JX'l"&onality on tJc noi..tie aeb.iaveaent . 
Lav�rne Cal'\"aical uaed ''The lt ucly of Valu••" which aim• 
to 1ne aaun. the relative prominence ef a ix baaie iat cu"'e ats or 
motives in persona.li ty ,. on a group of achieven And und.•r­
ac h.:! e vera of a l.arga aen ior high school .  He foutld tha t :  
'1"heo Napcna,u1 for the boys of the two group• cU.ffered Mre 
t han t he reapon••• of the firl• . ?he boy ae hievera plaee4 
high es teem on t be  theoret1cal , the reli1.ioua , and the 
eccnO\liic in that order. 'lne bo7 unaaracbi.a••l"'• ranked the 
economic , the tht.oret ieal , and the ua t hetic u thei r 
values of tllOa t  importance . 'the loweat value •••M••ati 
by achiever boy• waa for t he  ae&thetic 1 t he loweat for 
tbe underacbieven vaa for aooial . Girl.a of bo th aroupa 
regard�d t he r•l ig!oua •• t he  a re a  of h.ighe4' t valu.e . 
Ac hievinll, 4irla 4'0 r•d higher thao uftd•raci bievin� girl.a 
in the $OC:l.al value. Data fl"<U the COfilbiaed boy •1 irl r. •  
•pon•e• indicated •i&aif icant a,roup 4iffalJ'ence• La that 
theoret ical . aoc ial , and rel.igtou.a values ravtu11.Led di•• 
tinct ly bi;&her .cores tor t he  ach.i.eving group. 6io •i&• 
nif icant d if terencee were nc:•ted for any other at titude 
in the • tudy .  61 
la a e tudy den• by Ku1't 11-H on ac.Oecaica11v auperior 
co llege s tudenta , h• fouru:l that; tho•• wbO ob-.it  high grade 
t-'o int average.a bav• baeia reported to po••••• a nuaber of di.I• 
ferent neact. and. d rivea wbicO. di•t iag,ui•h tn. from averqa 
t t  vu th& pu� of hi• atuay apeeifiully to exaine 
8oaMI of the peraonali ty attri bute• of t he aeademicall.y • UP•• 
rior student . In •o doi� be fo\ll\4 1 
67tb1d . page 9 
6SLaTerne Cami.cal ,  "Charactc:ria t ica of '\.c hievers and 
Uttderae hievers of a Large Se nior liigb School ," The. 1;;,er:sonnel 
•'¥1 Guidance ,!2urnal , Vo l .  ,{Vl l l , (�aC6!iib�r ,  l9o4) , pai.•• 
390.J9! . 
The personality needs , •• meaaured b7' the &dwanie tersonal 
Preference Sc hedule , of academically superior colle&• 
atudem t a  were compare<! to the Mt"IUS reported for a general 
col lese eam.ple . S ignifican t: di.fferencea were not obtainad . 
A nuabe.r of axplatiat icna we re 8U.fte•t•ll t aeon� which it 
was likely that auper .ior a tuden ta were p t<obably no t very 
d ifferent from o th.�r eolle�e 41.t u.dent s  except in t � ma  of 
abi li ty and diligence . 69 
"Although ma.or factor• may be a •ociat•d wi th Uhdar­
achievaent . moanting evidence indicatu that certain per• 
eo nality oharaateriat ice llflY differentiate thea e s tm.te n�• from 
equally gifted pupila wne realize theil' acaderaic pr001i•• · "70 
Durr and Sc hraa tz quo ted o ther reaearc h whic h di41lc loae4 
that t he high aehievera s uw tlum.aelves aa freer to make 
c ho ic es a nd  f reer to communicate w.ith. t heir parents t han the 
low ach.iavera ,. The high. ac hieven aleo ao re f·requent ly had 
a feeling of belo�.l.ftinea& in relat ion to their paren.ta and 
saw themaelve• in constructive , purpos ive , and fteourceful 
aet ivi t iea . 71 
A second art ic le of reaearch to which they Nferred 
t:"epo rted t hat 0high achievin!$} gifted ctd. ldren vetNt more aenei• 
t ive and t"eapo1ur!ve to aoctal laation p�•urea . "  
Still another refeft nce stated t hat •• tugh. a.chievQ rS wer• 
more sociable and tended to identify better with adu lt �odele . 
69Kurt Hau • "Pe.rsonal ity Needs of Academic.,-.lly Super·Lor 
Studenta and Their Paren te , 0 The �ou�na1 of �ucatio�l. Rf.• 
aurch, Vol .. XLV I ,  No . 7 ,  (Maren, t9oJJ ,  Pfii.• JI§. 
70willi• K. Durr , Robert &. Scbilats , ••t>•raonality Dif• 
ferencu Betwe n Higb-Ac:hiev:.tng, and Low-A.t!hie.vin& Gif t ed 
Chi ldren .t• ii!! Raad.In& ;Te;a.chei:, Vol .  XVII , (Se;p tembtiir . 1963 ) , 
pages 251·2 • 
7 ltbi4 . 
Al•o• high acbievera had gn.ater feel.iftll  of ind ividual. worth, 
greater ability to peraiat in th• face of difficulty , and 
greater ability to cope with their ow emctioul clia turb&noe• • 
Durr and Set.ab conc luded from tbe.ir own atud)t that 1 
The higb•ac bia•era ahoved a more duirable penonality 
pattern . The l.ow-ac:hieving childnn we.re iDOft lik.el.7 to 
•how behavioral immaturity • -.t i.anal 1a.tability , feel­
i ng• of �u.acy ao4 ce.-.ain rtd'YO\UI .,.,tou when com• 
pared with high acaievin; gifted. • • • Thare waa no 
avid.enc• that relatively poott pereonaltty patterns cauae4 
low acnievemeot or that low achi.avemtmt cauaed poorer 
penonality pattena . There vaa evideac• t hat tbe.ae two 
f ac tora tend�d to be characteria t ic of the eame group .72  
'l'bey oontio.ue with t wo inatruet ional implicAtioaa for 
thair f indin1• 1 
Althou&h no ceue.ative re l.at ionahip wa.a ahown ,  the teaohar 
who ia ooncertled with t he  acadud.e devel.opiaent of bia 
a tudanta .. Y f ind t hia deve l�eat foater.d t brou1a effoi-ta 
to :laprove t he ao-re iotanaibl.• penonal.1tJ oha·ract•ri.• t ice . 
Since the nlationahip between nlativel.J lower academic 
at ta:l.maent• and relat ively l••• 4ea1rab1.e peraonalit7 
oharacteri•tica does exiat , the poeeib:l.1.ity t hat ae hieve• 
Mht aa, be improved •• pereonal.ity oharu t eriat ic• are 
iaproved ebould not be ignored .  
Secondly , aince the comparative. weakneea of peraonali.ty 
trait• for l.ov achieven ia eviont oaJ.v ia coapariaon 
wit h  high ac hi evers , net in cOllpariaon with all chi ldren , 
it uy be overlooked . Thi• meatta that the teacher a bould 
take greater t han ave rHe c are in aaaeaa ing theae intang­
ible cbaractel"la t ic• . 1�-
Tne Plll"PO•• of a a tudy done by JUM1a D .  Hc&enaie , Jr. • 
waa to pnaent aorn b1pothe•�• concernioa the peraoaalitv 
dynamics . Theae . hypothe••• aroee f l'Oll two aountaa . The f irat 
waa a cOllparlaon of two deviant ac hievement group.a with a 
nort'llal achievemeiit group on t he  clinical and v� l i.di ty sc.:,;d .. es 
of the. Minnt.uso ' a Mul tipbasic .P"tt'&onali t)' lnvtu1tory • 
.Statietic•l� aianil icd.nt differanc�• were noted only when 
the two deviant group• we.re co11tpared aeparately with the 
U01"1Mll achiever group . I t  i a  interaa t ing that no diff er• 
encea e&er.lfj.ad whe.n overachieven and \mde rachievers we .ee. 
co;;.c1parad . This finding sug�u te that there •re certain 
aitai l.aritieff be tween the deviQilt &roupa . ao that a tttOod 
deal ia loat when they are Qompared wit h  o ne 41Ulother. 
when tbe d•iant groupa we re COUlp&re4 ftttparate.ly with 
the nonal achievers , d ifference• aroae tbat appear to 
be pyaehologically meanittgfuJ.. 74 
How t b.e.y van meani ngful ie diacusaed a.a followa : 
'lhe obtainQd score& indicate undcn'.'ac h.ieve.ra are more arm• 
ioua than no?"t1'lal achievers ; they· tend to be anta�onistic 
to aut hori ty , to reject socially acc&pted values , and to 
incline toward impuls ive behavior. • • • The other ec.a ltu1 
on which t hey acored higher than the normal ac hit!vera are 
diffe rent from those. of th.e unde.rachiev�1 rfi • iru:licat ing 
t hat t he two &roups d irec t their anxiety different ly .,  
For t he  ove-raehievers 1 the anxiety ia direc ted intarnially . 
Whi le t he ir bft havior i s  more socially accept i.ii ble ., they 
ti! nd to feel deprtuu11ed a nd inadequate . Ov•rac hievt1tment 
might be viewed as a way of compensat ing for ff!l;elingg of 
p1!raonal and aec ia.l inadequacy .  Underachiev�r� t e rtd to 
' �xtt>· rnalize ' their conf l ic t s  and amd.e.ty . Host i l i.  ty was 
tHien as play ing an._ impo rtant rcle in the dynasics of 
underae hievem.nt . 7� 
One final piece of res.earch w�• oone. on a middle c l.ass . 
suburban , na ident ial community . '!he. $4ntple i nc luded. t hZ""ee 
groups of higJt $Chool ooy s 4ht lect�Hi f rom approxims.t{)Zl;y f if teen 
hundred boya . l"'l:U) �roups ri\preaented t hr•e levels 
ac t-.ieve n . Th� t hree •tude.n t achiev1tmen t �roupt.l n oo  � S4i£ttple 
of teache r• were � iven the Al li::iort•Vertu::in•Lind$e}' "S tudy of 
Value•" teat . 
74.JaMa D. Mcl.eoa!e , Jr. , 0Tlle Dyruwries of Deviant 
Achieva111ent ,"  Penonnel and Guidattce Journal , Vol .  XLI I , Ho . 7 ,  
(Marc h ,  1954 ) page gs!. ' 
7 5 - b ' d  J....!...• 
The reaul ta indic&te that 
The "Study of Val.uu0 d.iatinguiahed betwet n teach.era and 
• tudent groups wit h  a hih,..h degree of accuracy . The moa t 
important di.menu f.on of the tea t  waa the l�onoaie Sc1Ale . 
Teach.en have t he lowest 11co rea o n  that •eale with aupe• 
rior achievera next low.a t ; par achievers and under• 
achiavera have the hiihe&t acorea . 
• • • • Teacher• and superior ac hievera are rooa t a imilar 
in t he domain of value.a whi le t he  llftderachiavere and par 
achievers tended. to be e laaaad togetMI"• It vaa auggeatecl 
that the value aiu&ilarl ty betwe n teach.en a nd  auperior 
ac hievera may iaplf more t han val..ae coftfo&"fll ty with 1'9• 
sultant biued grad&ng becauee of the nature of t he  val.uea 
apparent ly chared�7 
-48· 
Analys is of t be Data 
In the an4'l.1ysia of t he  data which follows in t he ensuing 
t he an�were to the uull hypothea ia propoced on seve ral vari• 
rel�t Lon to a control c;ro . p . Eac h of the ei iti.h.t v4ioriable.a waa 
analy.<1H;:d separately . '.fhe r.ue t : �cd of analy& is wa.a descri. oed in 
C hap t e r  I .  
Per e•nt of ovaNChier•4u·a , control aroup • and underachiever• 
who own or have free acce�t> to a c �r .  
Oroup 
OVe.rac:hiavera 16% 67% 
Control 233 653 
Underachievers 
OWnen hip or Free Acces1S t o  an Automooile . --
Toda.y the four•whe.ele.d cenveyaru::e known a. a  a car ia a 
"mus t "  to many hi&h sc hool aeniora . Fot'" amme s tudent� a c.ur 
othQr& a car ia an abaolute neceaaity aa a means of trana• 
pcrtatioa to and fl'Oftl school or a job. Soaae of the•• teen• 
agens believe it :i.a an abaolute neceaaity to have a oar if 
one ia to ha.,,,�. frienc:le . 
What••• tb.e r:eaaoa f oio having a car , tbe queat 1on poated 
in t his atudy waa , .. Did the ownerah.ip or tree acce,u s to a car 
make any appreciable diffennce in acadeaic ach.ieve.ment ?u 
The queatioiw . l )  Do you own a car? and 2 )  If you drift 
the f ai lJ oar , bow often do you get it 1 were poae4 to t he  
lbn• c luaificat ion••-overacldeven t control Sl"OUP t and 
utlderae bieven-on the. queet ionnatre uaed for tbia atucty . 
l t  vu fouad that two of the tlinllve cwarachievera ot a iJctee 
per c e nt , owoa4 tbe:ir own cara ; aix or a ixey •ae.ven pe r cent 
( inc lud i� tbe • t¥dent• who owned tbtir can ) of thia group 
bad fne •cua to a car . BJ tree acceaa , it waa meant t hat 
t.he atud4mt ...-.red tbe •eeond queat toa  on the queaticnMin 
concerni"i " o.- bf such reapouea •• • . "all the t bu ,  "wben•v.r 
1 want i t .0 etc . , indio•t ing "° liaitatioae to th• uae of tha 
femi ly c ar. lt waa 4UUUJmed that if l':t.e owned hia own car he 
had fre• ..OO••• to it. 
Of th• coatwol group , •ix or t.•at7•thn• pe.r cant owned 
tbeir owa can and. "note.ea er abctv-five pU' cent hacl. fne 
aoc.••• to a ou. The uaderachieven bad a.ix or forty -six par 
cent who owaed their cara a nd seven or aixt)' •ttine per cent 
who had free acc.aa to one . 
-so-
The eignif icance of t he d i.fferreace betw.iuin tbeae a bc>Ye 
perce.ntagea of tboae who aecertainacl t hey owa.4 or .had fne 
acces s  t o  an automobile wa.e teated aij.a.ima t the null hy potneaia 
that r.o real difference existed between 1) t ho o\r-erachieviEtra 
and the. control group , and 2 )  the underachieve.ra Alld t he con• 
trol 6roup . 
Por the thi rty•aix deg ree.a of freedom of t he ovte; r• 
act:d.even and the control group . the . 05 and . 01 pointa were 
2 . 02 and 2 . 11 n.apact iv1t ly .  The !. VAlue of . 12 fai led to reach 
either of the 1d.gnificant point• thus illdicat iag that on t he  
evidence •ecu1"'4M\ in t his study • the re  waa no J:"eAl. difference 
be tween the overachievera and the control group u to acce•­
a:Lbility to a c•r • 
For the th.irty•aeven deg re. •• of freedom of t be under• 
achieven , the .05 and . 01 points wen approximately the aaae 
aa for t he. thirtJ••ix d.egreu of fre-.doia. 'fbe .!. value of l. .46 
tailed to reach either the 2 .02 or 2 .71 tb.Ua there waa no real 
differenc• etatiatically be tween. t:be underachievers and the 
control. &l'"OUP• 
Accordin•l.¥ • the null b.ypothe•i• WM accepted. and it 
vu concluded on the evidence of this atu47 , that the re wu 
no real difference between the underacb.iav•n and the control 
group aa to their aoceaaibility to a car. 
Tabulation of th• Mean Sco :.."'ea Obtained on S tudy H�bita for 
Ov11rae hievera 1 Underachiev�.n:s * and Control Ctroup .  
Habi t , i .. tt itude ,  
or Technique 
Ov<trachiE?>v�rs Control 
A .  Ge neral habitu 
and t4'Chniqu.ee 
cf study 
9 *  
1 .  A t t itude• towaz."d 4 
schoc l and a tudy 
C .  Re.a.din& i:\Abitti 
and t echniques 
D .  l'ahin' no tes and 
writing l"eporta 
E .  Preparing fo r and 
taking exams 
6 
3 
l.2 
6 
6 
3 
Underachievers 
l() 
6 
* A 1 value obtained when the overachi•vera were comp�red to 
t he cont1:0l gn>up wa• found to be •igni!icant at t he . os lovet . 
S tudy M.abi ta h ·-
Sputnik plu�e.d. t he Uni ted Stataa into a con t est of 
brains . Academic s tu.ndarda; a re rising.  Ac.a::ordin.g to a s tate• 
lle nt th.it.t occurred i.n The Dec•tur lie.r.a.ld and Rev·iew , "F'or every 
collee.e student in th� UnitEt<l Stat e.a in 1920 , there we re  two in 
19'+0 , four in 1950 , and six in 1960 , and there will be •l.e.ven 
in 197 0.  1'ha lnc:u.�aaa e in college e.nrollm:ent in t he  ruur:t ten 
y e &ra will be greater th.au it h&s been in the past forty y.iara . 01 
I'he au suranc.e of a colle�t. s�at baa �rown !i&Ore cot:w:pat:itive and 
will cont i.nue to do au it: t l.\e above figures he ld true . Never , 
tbiu."efore , ha.a i t  been a. ;; itllt:Joi .. tant as it ia t oday ;h:)r .A:1Hu�·ic'1n 
boy s and sirls to k.nov how to aulke �ood grade.a . With t his 
thou,ht in milld ,  thia wr i t er \.mdtu:took th.a prculem of ascer­
t&in,;. 14e, whether there w&;-t: d i:fferenc:.1ts in t he � tudy ha.bi. ts of 
\Hlderachiever11- atld overac h iev�ra at Shelbyville . 
The 11. tud.y habi ta inventory used """ dea iined to ineasure 
five aepeota of: a twiy effieie:ney ae the.y appear in 'l'ahla Il 
above . A copy of this invt: ntocy .appaara itt. the Append ix. 
In au rve)1 i ng. the se: habi ta atatiat ical ly ,  t: ha teat fo:t" the 
onl.y one cate"ory , readinB habi ts and techniquea , werie the maM.na 
for thti three iif,roupa the. aaUle . 
In Araa A,. g,-.neral ha.bi.ta 4"ld te.chn.iqi.iea of a tud�, , the 
OV4:\l'a<.;hi4lver• 1ta compared. to L h• con.t.rol &roup had a l. v.11tlua 
of 2 • .34 wit;b. thirty•aix de&raaa of fr1a.edom which on Gai�ret t ' •  
'l.'a'ble. I I2 iftdieate.d it  Viii.a significant at t he .os lt'rvt.l .  'l'hus , 
the nul l  hypothe•i• wa rejected. 
m�NUu& , th.a l. value wa,a l .. 80 and not a iguificlant at td.the.r t he 
. Ol or . os level. . l'he imll hypotheeis of no &iinif icant dif• 
f aNnce w-.a accepted . 
':Che aeeond grou.p of que.at iona on the et\lrl)l' •habit: inven• 
tory dealt with att itude• toward achoc>l and study . It covered 
----�----------------------------------------------------------
2Henry £. Garret t ,  1'�1lementa£t Stat i�.t ica { New Y o rk :  Lonii,• 
ai.ana , Green , and Co . , 19565 , pa�e !ti. . 
auc'h upects aa "worry abo ut aehoolwork ,n °intet'eat:f.ng aehool• 
work , '' "cons idering dl"Opping out •" "'likee and dislike• for 
teache rs an4 aut;jeets . "  
Th.e re waa in thla area , a one-point dt:ffenlnce between 
the m.eana of the overaehieve t's anti · t M.  contrel group . Thia 
one•poi.nt dif f erance ahowed a l. value of l.49 wnte h vaa not 
eignificant at either leve l tute4 io Becauae there waa no 
difference be tween the m•ana of the uruterachiavera and the 
co ntrol group , no atati• t 1es were involved . In both inatancea , 
ovtti rachievera •ncl underachi•ve:r•· • the nul.l h}tpothesie waa ae • 
cep ted. . 
In World War Il t he Ai r Foree pqehologia ta proved. that 
you can lean t• ••• more in a ehol"ter apaa of t im• .  By tlub.­
tng pic tur .. oa acreen• they trained pilota to take in f an­
tas t ic numoora of details vqey rapid ly •  Speed ... reading 1.11achine.a 
have been ineti.11.lled in many school.a beca.uae research haiii ah-ow 
th&t fas t readint ine:t''Euuutd undera t .'4nclins .. In thie study • the 
readii1� habite and technique& of' t he overachi•vera , control 
group , and the underachiev,.,ra war:-e par exc e l lence . With no 
difference in the Mans on t hia point , the null 1\ypotheaia was 
ac cept ed .  
The beet indicator of a c lear undentanding of a lecture 
or o iacuaaion is the ac t  c f  conden•ilti a speaker ' • reaarka into 
a short s tateme nt . Thia ia the key to note taki ni . Tal:i r'i 
down moa t of what a pen un •a.ya ta unncsceaaary and next to 
imposai bla y et uny at udenta attetnpt to do thia . How did the 
She lbyville atudent a rate in thi• area? 
The ! value of t he ove rachieve rs and. the control group 
o n  Area o .  was l .45 , y e t  this showed no s ignif icant difference 
at the . OS or . Ol level . The conclus ion waa drawn that the 
one•point difference in the 11eana atatiatically was no t a ignifi• 
ca nt and t he null eypotheaia was accepted .  The underachievers 
and co ntro l  gro up me t with t he aame conc lus ion on this point 
a i nce there waa no diff erence in the 11eana of t hese t wo aroupa . 
Preparing for and taki ng tea t s  waa t he  f inal area tes t ed 
for s ignif icance . The overachievers and control group in thia 
area had like norma . The underachievers and the cont rol group 
had a l value of l . 92 which was not significant at either the 
. Ol or . 05 leve ls . In thia area of atudy • it waa f ound that 
t he null hypothesia was accep ted and t hat the underachievers 
s howed no significant diff e: re nc e  from t he control group . 
Goiy Stead�. --
S ooner o r  later , a boy is likely to diacover that t here 
is o ne girl who aui t a  him be•t i and a girl ia l ikely to f ind 
o ne boy whOID ahe pref era to a ll others . A boy a nd  girl who 
like each other bea t  o f  al l t heir acquaintances begin to s ave 
their datea fo r eac h o t he r .  They may agree to have dat e.a 
with no o ne els e .  O r  they may do so many t hings toge ther t hat 
they have no t ime t o  d ate o ther peop le . They are the n s a id to 
be �*going s teady . "  
Prom tabulat ion f roa the ques t ionnai re i t  waa found. that 
one , o r  eight per cent of the overac hievara , that f ive . or nine• 
teen per cent of t he  co nt ro l  group , and s ev e n ,  or fifty-four 
-ss-
per cent of the underach.ievera in this s tudy were 0,g,oing 
steady . ..  
Be tween t he  overachieve.rs and the control group there 
vaa eleven per cent diff (!rence but atatia t i.ca lly this wu not 
aignificant and the null hypothesis waa accepted . The undar­
achievera had thirty -five pe r ce nt mo re than t he  control group 
••goi ng ateady . "  Thia produced a ! value of 2 .  l2 which was 
signif icant at t he  .os leve l and the null hypothesis was re­
jected in thia caae .  
r:.:ating Breakfaa t . --
lt ia smart to eat breakfas t ! 'Itue. advantages of so 
do i.ng outweigh the few extra minutes of sleep th.at we.re. miaaed.  
Experts say that teenagers need more of t he right kinds of 
foods than their parents do , yet many of the y oun1:;� p�o; . le t ry  
t o  gt? t t hese foods all i n  o ne or two meal& or s nacks and fail 
to eat breakfut .  
Sh•lbyville etude.nts ara no except ion to the 0breald"aet ­
akippingtt habit . Only o ne half of each the overac hievers and 
control group ate breakfast according to the queat ionnaire• 
aurvey . Quite contrary to t he assumpt ion of the writer , 
aeve nty-aeven per cent of the underacniavera were b.reakfaa t 
eatara . 
In apite of there btl itig a twenty -seven per cent differ• 
e.nce between the. undera.ch.iev ..: re  and t he control group • thia 
was not a •i&nificant dif f e. rence atat iatically and the. null 
h.ypotheaia was accepted in al l instances wi th regard to t he  
break.f as t eat ing habit . 
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?,reaentlz Holqiga. a J�b.-· 
We are fortunate in t hat w A\Wii t eaftl a living. to 
thie end , all youth need trainin& and work uperience . Through 
work experience 7outh deve lop abi.litiea , work habit• • and 
attitude& and the7 learn about work atandard• t aafety practieea , 
mana&e.ment polioia , union practic•• • r.l.at ione with •ployare 
and eraploya•• • wrid.ng under dir.c t ion ,  at14 providina .for 
ecouotaic aecur,ty. l'hta type ot educat ion ahoul.d im:pJ..aeat 
rather than ld.nder academic acbi.ev-...nt .  
Thie Wiler wu iatenetad ia fincU.ng out if hol.ding a 
job could be a !actor involved la ovencbieveMnt and under• 
act\ievement . lt: ••• f ound in ttlia atud.r that eeve.nt .. n per 
ce nt of the ov.rachieven worke.d ,  and fortr••ix per cent of 
both the contnl group and the underachieven worked . 
In coraparin.g the groupa & t$tiatioa1.ly however, there •• 
no aignificaut difference . The null hypothe•i• would. atand. 
Ol'dinal Peeitiou of S i bl.inga of OVeNcbievera , Control Group 1 
and Und.erachievere .  
:a : ' J  u 1 I I 'of�J' .. 
Group Sibling• Sibl. inga 
Overachieven 17'. 17% 
Control Group ··· l.:n °' 
t!nderactdevera 8'1 n 
t I U i 1 a· I I 
Younfer 
Sibl nae 
33 1/3" 
lift 
6n 
t t  ii ·= 'r . lot� o der , a an 
Younse.r S ibling& 
33 l/S 
sos 
22'-
Siblinp. uauall.¥ apend more hour• with cu1.ch othe r  t han 
they do with their parent s . Often 'lhe)' ·nJOBt together and eo 
are with e.acb other for a1.eepiag 1 dftaaiog , atudying , · and 
pl.ayiag .  They have e very chance . 1u the , world to ibuil.d up 
a t rong fee ling• toward one a.not n.r. 
I t  waa the purpo•e of thia part of t h1• s tudy to dater• 
mine whether po•it ion in the fa1nil.y had any effect upon. t he  
academic acnie,,...ent of thi• •en tor class.  A1though there 
were diff erencu in the percentage• aa vu ah.own by Tabl1e 3 
a bove , tha e cU.fferencea were not a tgld.f:leant at either the 
. 01 or . os level .  Thwl ,  i t  can be aaid that t here are no 
aignif icant cliffcrencea between overachievers and the control 
group or underachiever• and the control group as far a a  ordi• 
nal µoa ition ia concerned . 
Bpth P9r5gt9 Wor!!iD&· ·-
A mother who works ou ta ide the nome has. a dcubl.e job • 
fo r a he  ia a no.maker a4' well u a carear 1fOIMln . Rarely 
can a woman bin help good enough/fl) replace her urvice• at 
home .  TU atrain that ru lta :La both Pl'o'• ical and t:aental , 
and it could become a atrain on the bu.band and children aa 
wel l  a• on the mother . 
Th• iaportanoe of tbb point ae far aa th:la atudy Wd 
concerned waa to d.iacover if t here were a.ay a1gnifica.ut dif •  
f ere ncea betwMD the 1roupa when bo th parents were vork.ing . 
Quite cont rary to what was expec ted, fifty per cent of the 
ove.rachievera had both pare nta world.ag. The control group 
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had forty•eix per cent and the undarachiev., ra had but twenty -
t hree per cent . A& bot b  t he  under11.chieve.ra and overachiev�re 
w•ra c•::impared to th.e cont· rol group , no aigni.fica.nt di.ff� renc.ea 
Means of Personali ty Ctw.rac t�.ris tics of 0Verac: hie.verf3 t Co tat rol 
G�up , and Undarachievera . 
Character la tic Ov�rac hievera Control Group Underoc;:hievera 
Motivat ion 3 3 3 
Industry 4 4 3 -A·w 
lniti.ative 3 3 3 
Inf 11..uance· and 3 3 l 
Leadership 
Concern for otlu: ra 4 4 4 
Raa1>onaibility 4* * 3 4* * 
Integrity 4 4 4 
Emot ional Sta• 3 3 4* * 
bili ty 
* *  The starred. groups when comparud to the c::ontrol. jroup , showed 
a l value •iin:ifieant at t he .Ol leve l .  
&acb. year at Shelbyville liif,i.h School each senio� ia a.aked 
to list the. names of f ive t-.:�a<.: here that he would like to nave 
f i l l  i n  an opiniotv.ire or1 him. A copy of tbia personali.ty 
opinionaire appears in t he App$ ruli)( ., The d.Jt& 1� >m the•� five. 
opinionai rea are th.en placed on one abeet and t hia is f iled 
in the s tudent ' •  cumuativt. folder.  Quite uften employ• �"• have 
cal led for infomAtion o n  student• •�ekii\g employme nt . 'thia ie 
c n e  of several tool.a \UiHtd to disaeminat& infur.nation . 
Thia writer wt'ked t he atudenta to f il l  in thia infon1&• 
t ion on themael.vee with the t houv.ht in �ind t hat some of th.e 
fac tors ai.aht be indica t ion of cauaea of unde.rac hieva1uu1t or 
overac nieve�ent . 
on f ive ef the eif!1ht f.i.c tora no di! fe.r4u1ctu1 W(! re found. 
These we. re motivat ion , ini tiative • inf luence or leaderahip , 
concern for others , and integrity . tn the ariaa of indus t ry , 
t he underachievers a tMi>Ved • ignif1ca.nce .  
whic h was e ignifioa11t at t he . Ol level. . 
?he t value we.a 3 . 57 
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The tally for re•ponaibility showed both the under• 
achiever• and t he.  overachievers felt they were more ruponai• 
ble t han the control group. This teated eta.tiatica.lly proved. 
that t hey nre ei.gnif ioant at the . 01 Level .  
On •otional. atabi lity the uoderacbieven showed •ii• 
nif icance at the . ol leve l and the null bypotheai• waa re• 
jected. There waa no difference between the overac hiewra 
and. the control group . 
Thia ccncludea the statis t ical aaalya ia of the eight 
variable• •• they were te• t �d acainat th.a nul1 hypotheaia 
that t he re  we re  no a i.s.nif icant dit fei-euu:uaa to be found be• 
twten the overachievers and the control group a.ad the under• 
achiev� r• and the control group in theae areu . 
Q.,..it.J:<i' �.>.t:t lV 
SUtaary • Conclusions • and Recom!J.l<Ulidat ions 
�;urmna£X . •• 
Thia study waa des ii:ned to tes t the hypotheaia that thtin::·e 
were no aignificant diff erencea between overachievers and a 
control group and underachievers and a control e;roup wi th re­
gard t o  the following variable• • l )  ovne:nhip o r  fre  ac •  
caeaibil.ity to a car , 2 )  a tudy habits , 3 )  goin;.r, steady , 4 )  
ei."11t i ng breakf<\:\at , S )  present ly hold.ins a job • 6 )  ordinal po­
a tt ion , 7 )  both parents work.i11g , and 8 )  pet'aonality charac• 
teria tica . 
T!i.e data used to teat this bypotheaia were aesembled 
in the apr tn5 oi l.965 on the Senior Clus at the Shel.byville 
High Sc h0<>l Looat�d in an agricultural-manufacturing town of 
f ive t hou•an4 people :l.n central lll. i.noia . To aeeure a control 
group a random a&tBple was taken ti-om the class . Overachi evers 
and underachievers we re  then deteN:ined by atatia tical mEl thoda . 
Once it Wfl& eetabl.iahed who the overactd.evera , unde.r• 
achi.eve ra , and control. group war� , data were co llected froa 
them by ae.ane of a queat i<.H'U\ai re .  a study habita inventory , 
a pe rsonality opinionaire , and the cumulative folder. 
In an effort to aolve the problem object:ive. l.y t s tatis­
t ical proce.dnrtui we t"e used on the. data . The di!fer�nce. of 
t he L'lleiu.1s or the difference of two ptu•centage.a we re. used to 
tea t t he $ Lgnii� icance at t ha . Ol and . os le.vela of the re• 
lat lona nips in all ina tanciua . Therefore , t b.c  writer vaa able 
to aa aume relationships wi t h  conf ident e  r�t her than chance . 
Conc lus iona . --
Froa t he reau lts of thia s tudy the following c o nc lu­
s i ons were. ;.nade ; 
l .  The number o f  ove;rach ievers and unde.rachieven ia 
al.moa t equal wi th eac h group compoaing approximate ly ten per 
cent of t he.  populat ion from which thesa groups we re taken . 
2 .  Of the ei,ht variable• .s tatiatical. ly t ea t ed i t  waa 
found that : 
a .  Tmare we.re no • iit.nificant difference• be.tween 
ove:rachiavera a nd  t he  control group in anr areaa except o ne 
which w.aa "general twlbits and t achniquu o:f e tudy .  0 l\ecauae 
in thia a N a  t he overactd.ever ' a acore was lower than t he con­
t ro l  ,il'Oup • a  econ , i t  indicatad that the ovenu:::bi.evemeut waa 
no t due to superior a tudy hAbita , but due to some ot her fac tora .  
I t  m ill.ht be aa•umed t hat motivation wae a cau.aal f actor for 
over.achiev•ent rathe r  t han study akillA ., 
b .  There we re three area.a of variance between t he 
underachievars and t he cor:itrol group .  With a ignificance at 
the . 05 level u compa red to t he c o n t ro l  group , atead.y dating 
o f  t he. unde rachievers might be a contribu t ing fac tor to unde-r• 
ac hieveme nt . Kurt Haas i n  hi& rue.arch. quo ted on p•.se fifty •  
s ix of t hie atudJi' conf irmed t his observat ion . 
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'l'he final observat ions were that the underachievers 
fe lt t hey were more re.apons ihle and emot ionally atii.ble than 
t he  control group . Go t h  of t heae f ind i n&a were in contrt!die• 
t ion to reaearc h quoted f r<..Jm Durr and Schaiiatz , or McKenz ie. 
aacowmend.Ationa . -• 
".ii.'he causes of underachieveme nt art\ ''1ult iple but diffi• 
cu lt tc. ident ify s ignifican t ly . It ia t't'vident that res earch 
in t hi& at»� a is t1y no mt!'.ana exhausted ., lit�c<�li'.'l'.1�nde,d arek� . .a for 
furt h�r r(;: fl<earch would be : 
l .  Cond i t ions in the home , school , or comrrtttnity which 
wou ld be conducive to unders.chi�v4,me.rrt . 
2 ..  Speci!ic acadar*Jic f' i� ldtiil w1�t� t"e undie.rachiiave�n'-:1nt 15 
$enaed t-r; bo th. t he: s tud ent and t he teac her . 
J..  l"h� inf luence& o f  }sarents on achieve.r•1t' nt .. 
4 .  Socioeconomic 'background.s and a.ch.ie.ve�nel'\t .. 
In a counse l ing. situat ion , the counselor mue t be pre.• 
pa1·ed ::o plan and provide C(.)unac lin� services t o t"  the under• 
achievtl!! r .  He should he capable of helping the t each.er con -
f i rro  thEt ide titificat: ion of the underachiever , and be. aware of 
the services unde rachieve rs need . 

As a part of a aturly of the S�nior Clatu� at �i he l.byvil.le 
Hi&h Schoo l , it is nece tuuu:")· t<:L have e1;c:>m� info·rmat: f.on f t•om the 
at.udenta . You have !.Jia.an &elec ted as one o! t h'i'.&e .otudcm ts to 
part icipiiit,te in thi1 etudy ., Would you ��l��se gi:ve your 1>upport 
a.nd t;oop�r�1tion b)' fillitijk in th0:, follovin� bl.s.nk• . By so 
do ing •  you vil.l t.ut. hftl11in� f4;:,! llow a tu(lent «• and 31 01.u: •cht)ol .. 
'.i:'ha nk. you v•ry l.f1uch. 
2 .  Moth.en." ' *  narng .... ________ Ckcupat ion _________ _ 
:?\ether •  a addresua 
______________ _..,_... ______ _ 
Higtuie t grade in school ccmplete.d by father ______ _ 
MumlM?t' of bro th.ura tn uour f�l l� Qlder? voun;Lcr? ii. ., ii 11111 :tJ #I tr# 'Wf. ---
Ntnber of eiatera in your family older? , .. youn�er? ____ _ 
00 ---graduation?_, __ , _yea 
I f  so , vN'lre7 
-----------------------------------------------
What �re )ri.,;.ur vccA t iona l p lana ? 
-----------------------�----
no . of houre invol.vt\U per wee.k? 
..... " .. W' ..-
tu> .  of hou�a involved p� r veek1 tt• l'J 
no . of hoUr''fi in'1o1.,r&d per weu? 
---·-·-no 
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9 .,  �ias yot1r entire sc hooling been in Shelby v ille ?,_, ___ ,,yea 
t ' Jl 
10 .. Do y ou own a car7 v es 
____ ..,,.,,,, 
no 
--
no 
---
-------------------�·��-----· ----.._,------�--�----�- . .  
no 11 .. Are you go ing staa.dy !'_, __ _,yes 
----
_______________________ ._... __ __ 
12 .. tio )'OU eat breakfaa t reg·ularl;t•?  , • .•• y e a  
t:) ., List  your bes t  �irl f rie nd 
�· • • Ii i 
no 
Lia t  your bea t ooy f riend --------- ·-
Hark T or F before eac h quest ion to i nd icfll. t e. whe the r the 
s t a t et'le nt is. t rue or f <i l �; e  iJ. S.  f ,.J.r as you are c,;nc e r r1ed .. 
l .  
-
2 .,  
-
3 .. -
4 .  -
s .. 
-
6 .  
··-
1 .  
-
6 
- ·  
9 .  -
10 
- . 
ll . 
-
-
12 .. 
13 . -
14 . -
15 . -
I hav e. a d ef' ini tl: , althcu&h re1uH.· nably f l�xible , tnudy 
schedule • with t i.me� '100 places for a tUij.n(, spec ific 
lea .s o ns .. 
I & t ick to iny s t udy ae:hedu le excep t f o r  very �;ood 
reato o r•a . 
I. of te.n ge t to c llUHJ o r  si t tlown t o  ti t�iJd.y o nly t o  f ind 
that I do not hill.V e  nec e � a.!iley Dooka , not e hcoka .- peiicils t 
paper , o l:"  othe r  :�•ut e ri.a l .  
I hav e. t rouble a'2: t t ling down t o  W{; i."k &it t he n.nini 
of a. period of e t'udy ; I do not b�i!]; in s tudy i ng as soon 
a.a l s i t  1;Jcwn at my de.�k .  
I u s e  the fei.c t2 l(tarned in o ne  courae: to he lp i:ue under• 
a t a nd  the n1a.teriale in other course.iii. 
I use the fac t a  lea.med in school to h� lp r;ie understand 
evGnt a an<! work ou t�. dde school .  
rfy' st\Jdy period• ar� o f t en too &ho rt fen"' ae. to g,e t  
"warmed up" ao tha t  l c an cotw.ei:rtr&te on the ta&k of 
study .  
Some t iuuas ! ait d owtt to � tud)' o nly to d iscover tbat 
I do not know exact ly  what the auuiignme nt has oe en . 
I have t o  wait f or thtt nmood to s tri ke me" befo re 
a t tenipt in:;; to a t udy . 
I tt¥· to 1. io �H:itnf! 0trw.:: rlea.rni n�;:· ... -wo rki nti. bey ci nd the 
po int of �echate re.ca l l .  
I Wi:) rk  out p<H"S.ul\al examples t<l il l.\.ut t rat t: geniaral 
principles ot" rul��• th.�t I h�ve learned .. 
I review previous W<>rk bef ore beginning wo rk (Jt\ an 
advanced aa& i&nment . 
I of ten s tud)' whil� watching t � lev iaion or while pex·­
s o ns are t a l.king in t he Saillt! room .. 
I review f re.que n t ly . 
When (Ji t'Ud)' tnr!i t l frequent ly ij;e t up , wa lk , i l�mce 
at a newapa.t,er ,  wri te a friendly no t e • or lu ok at t.'lf 
nei�h'bors . 
16 
- . 
17 . 
-
__ .J.s . 
__ 19 . 
20 . 
-
2 1 .  
-
22 . 
-
23 . -
24 . 
-
25 . -
26 . 
-
27 . -
28 . 
-
__ 29 . 
30 . --
ll 
-
. 
32 . -
33 . -
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I have a tendency to indul.ge in dayd.re8UI when I • 
trying to atudy . 
&a a rule , I f i nieb o ne etudy taak before begi nning 
aaothar. 
My· atudy time La·  frequentlr interrupted by te lephone 
cal l.a , noiaea , viaitora , and otber dis t ract ions .  
I apend much t ime t hat l should apetld on Tiil)' school• 
work on datea , dancea , 1tOviee , loaf ing • or reading 
cheap fiction . 
I apend. too much t iu1e on S01De subject• and no t enough 
on otbe. re ,.  
I keep a epec ial indexed tlo tebook or card ays t �  for 
recordi Qg new words and their meanings . 
l praetie• uaiag new wcn:'da in aituat iona where t hey 
apply . 
freqt.aentl1 I <lo not ge t enoug.h sleep and feel s lue,�iab 
in acbool. the next day . 
1 worry about my aeboo lwork. 
Aa a ru le , I f ind r:..y achoolwork intereeting .  
for tba pn•ant I prefer to remain in sc hool rather 
than drop out and. tt.•t a job. 
I atudy moat subject• with the, idea of r•embering 
the material only until the cou.rae ia over . 
Dia 1ike for certain teacher• and oouraee interf erea 
with mJ echool s ucce• • · 
When I have diff icultJ with rar work , I do not hes i tate 
to talk over the utter with my teacher. 
l 1 .. 1 that t he  teache ra are unaympathetic and do not 
underatJf.l'id. me .  
1 feel that the teache ra are frieade of mine . 
I am of ten af raid to recite in c; loaa even when t think 
that l kftow the c ottec:t atWWer. 
I N&d by indirec t (dif fueed) l.ight rat he r  t!wu by 
direc t 1.i&bt . 
34. 
--
__ JS . 
36 
- . 
37 . -
__ 38 . 
39 . -
40 . -
__ 41 . 
42 . -
43 . -
44 
- . 
45 . -
46 . -
47 . -
41 .  -
49 . 
-
I pronounce t he  word.a to myae lf u I read , sometime.a 
moving my lip• or muttering to myeelf . 
In preparint. my astd.gru.nente , 1 try to memori1'e tbe 
exact words of a t ext . 
I skim ove r and make a prelWnary surv ey of a chapter•• 
for e:xanple , by reading th• para.graph headings--befo re 
read.ina the c hapter in detail . 
I pauae a t  logical breaks in -r readi n,ih auch as the 
c lose of a sec t ion o r  chap t e r , and rec ite to mys0 lf 
the princ ipal po i nt s  in that aec ti on .  
I mark important or dif ficu1t paa aagee in books that 
1 own , ao tbAt l can give •peo 1al attention to tb.e&e 
ilOints when I review . 
I tend to e&ip the t ables and graph8 that I f ind in 
my reading aaa ignmenta .  
1 JNtad Papidly enough ao t hat 1 have no trouble in 
cover i ni r,rsy aaa ignment a .  
Someti•ee I 41acover t hat I have read ••veral pages 
wi thou t knovin& what wu on th.a ; that i• t I don ' t  
know what I have been reading abou t vhan I get through. 
I have to reread 1B&t erial. aev�ral t ime• before 1 get 
the meaning o.f it . 
I have t rouble in pickin1 ou t  t he  baportar1t points in 
material read .  
I look up in a dict ionat'Y words that I do no t know or 
wo rds whoae mean in�a l cannot be eure of from t he con­
text . 
Except for important quo tat iou , I take notes in rq 
own words rathe r  t han use the exac t worda of the au thor . 
I take notes on O<ld , loose atripa of pape r ina t t:.ea.d of 
in a note t>ook. 
Somet imea l make a impl� ch.arta or diagr/il.Ua to repreatmt 
point• in mJ read ing . 
1 keep note• for eac h subject togethe r  in my noteo ok. 
1 t e nd  t o  t ake down 1n my no te.a material t: ha t  turna 
out to be unimportant . 
so .. 
--
51 . -
52 
- . 
53 .. -
54 . -
5 5  
- . 
56 . -
5 7 . -
58 . 
-
59 . -
60 
- . 
I t3.kc note a on my reading, af ter ! hav� co,r;p let ed t he 
re.a.din� i·�the:r t ha n  makin,s n o  � e.s on � ach po int aa I 
go along; . 
l of ten do not ha.ve: reports read)1 on tim� , or t hey are. 
pcorly d.o tle if I am f orced to have t hem in o n  t: ime . 
I h�va ;;::; iff ic.ulty in :naking C(Jltlple.t� ae.nt e ncea wheu 
I wri te . 
I �L.,,.e an O\i.tline o r  plan of a report wfore be£,i nning 
th� report i t s e lf . 
I usually writt? �: ,.Jo rts several d•y• before. they are 
due • ao that I c•n c heck and corAct t bem--aud rewt."ite 
them if necess'1!.ry l:H!f ore handing thea in. 
I do meat of my reviewing for a c o 1..a.·•tHt the n i ,��ht before 
the eJC.a.1Uinat ion. 
In preptlring for an elt.ftminat :!on • l try to ;11emcr:tme ttie 
exact worde of <the text . 
When prepari ng for an examinat ion,  I it:t exci t ed c;.ind 
t�nae and find it difficult to study . 
During an eJUU'Dinat ion I tit�t nervous and cannot do 
myaelf juatice . 
I read all the queat ions on an etuja.y examinat ion be ­
fore tMginning to answer any of the qu.u t iona . 
I plan out in :;;y thinking ,  or on scratc h paper , the, 
an1twe.r to an etusay queat icn before bii!:ginning to write 
the answ.r . 
••. ti 
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